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JlftOJ)UCT I 011 
!he ""- of ,rotela .,.Uae.l. ba ...... 1.,. ,.,. .. , .... '''* .iIl .. 
\he ....... , of au'-tale ra410a0'1.,. 180tope.. Pl'Outa ~.i. oa tlrt 
oel1ul&r 1e't'el ..... , 'be ......... 17 .\1141.4 la \he btM' as_1. aa4 1a 
.!a !l'a en .... proteol"". uual1, ....... .,. ... 1 •• ftl'l4'taa Sa • 
.. , _ .... 1a , .... la. ......1'. wt til 014 01' ." lalHtl4t4 ........ l4a. 
,I'O'.Sa .,.U.al .... \111 ••• 'l1II1e' Sa u... ,npan"ou,. a1aee ... 1" 
to .... ,rohila t. aut ... 'loal17 1 ..... 1.... efta while the ra'. of pro'_ 
171" ......... , ot .,. ... 1.. the _t. ot 1II00".1'&"oa of ,-. 1 • ..,.114 
_1M 8.014 • ., u. ... tor •• ue4 ... .....-are of ,he ,ft'l1a .,. ••• lltac 
... ,..... 
n baa ... eea npofte4 ( •• 101&101' aD4 BallkS.1 1952) tlaa, II Xl,. 
pl'lJU'&tloal of pltulk17 •• ,. J&nlnlarlJ' .. ,1.,. 1a the prOMsa 1._.U.-
..,.... la &441", •• 't .. _. that ..... tlnt,. ot ...... .,.. ••• 
alpU1 .. '17 al' __ '" ,..101op.ea1 .be .... 1m ..... ,. related to 
pltulta.,. ,..'1 ... whl_ .... ,. \bat \be .te ot taoolpG.tioa of 
la.l14 _t .. ulk", tAl. ttu. a<I be "la .... \0 .-the.i. ot __ 
,!'Oula It.o ..... 
Ia the work pre .. '_ lIItre, .''WU. ••• Ift .... oa 'be l_tloa 
01 \It.e protela Ml'IIOae., &JI4 uae 11 yUm la_le4 pro .. la 1a ,he pUultal7' 
cell. Atter 0. Ja Xim lu.l1q 1'_'1011 M4 :baoc-lIa'loa ot Ule 
1 
2 
U •• _ ••• puaUoa of \he c.llulal' ocapcmeata ft. aooollpltlMd .. ,ttt ... 
• Ual ."VlhpUoa. '''wU ....... _cle OIl pl'111\&1"7 'i •• ue fr. botll 
BOlmal .. , 41s~1.'11-"'srol '~ea'e4 aa~l.. Dtsthrl.'ilbe.'.rol 1. 
lIao_ w la,.rt.zo. wi .. tbe Do,..l ~lo1oc1_1 hao,toa of 'h. ,Uuttaq. 
)'01' pvpos •• of ooapal'laoa, .1adlar lab.l1 ... 'utU ..... ooa-
_,eet oa. 11 .... 1' • • 1_ \ht. '1 ... 1. alN Do_ \0 _ •• '1 .. 18 ~e 
prod».o'loa .... '''l'sUoa of proMia. hrUlel'llOr.. \he panlou1aM • __ 
poD"" of thl. tls.ue, 1N1&W 1q' 41ffe .. _'ial _'r1fuca'loa. _ .... 'Hell 
..,.1 ehalU'erlse4 (8elme14e1' .. Bopu_ 1951). 1:0. \h. 00 .... of tM 
work with 11ftI' '1 .... • ,nkbc &0'iUU08 of \he ,"'ela .,aU&MlslJtC 
.. ,.. ••• ft .. ~ \0 oecu 4v1ac luu'baUoa. s.. 1 ...... 'taa'l .. oa 
• -'un 01 'ht • • tt .. , aN alao laol .... ill ,_ woJ'k pre •• '. her •• 
tnHa I!!a!UI s: at E1b1WZ fiMt. 
!M ,1\\1iM17 (~1. 0."'11.), a _11 c1aa4 a' Ule ..... 
of ,he 'rata. NCGlatea .., 01 \tut ........ 1M ,lu4a ..,. U .... ra".oa of 
p1'ohla h.eI'Mae.. ., .. tua117. l' _ •• 1.,. of , .. .ala ,....S, t'be 
po.-.lor pltultaJ7 ..... u.. laI' ..... ""1"101' pins .. .., • 
.,. ~aeal proMsa lao ......... _11 ..... '0 lMI e.re'e4 
... 1:_1"17 • tM ...... lor 10_e. 111\01._11,. 'hNa .".. ., .. 11. 
OM 'b ............ sa tal. pan .1 the cl..... Ja tJIe aAult rat ,_ 
alpha .. 11. ,..,.. •• , .'bout ~ ,.,. .. , ., ,be total QltM1Sal .. 11 •• 
aD4. co:o.tata ,....al ••• JUoll .tala w1 til u14 .,.... !he ..... phlU .• cell. 
-- up abo", 5-7 per _, ot .. ,.tal 0111., ea4 Uwtll' ,...aul ... tala 
w1Ullaal1. c\rH. fte ...ua1. appro:daat.l, 50 ,.. _, of \be .1'1'.11&1 
3 
•• 11. ar. chl'otIophobe. whloh an not .\ained :La ol'd1naJ7 preparation •• 
The p1 tui tal'J' pl'Gt.bloa. • .... eral proM in hOl'laOn... stx of wh1ch 
..... bea .. 11 cbaruterbe4 an4 hlghlT pwtfle4. !he pr •• eo. of tU 
pJlAdotroptc hOl'lDOne ..... ufaU.l,. eda'bli" b,. SId \h and Engel (1927) 
and ZonulE: and Aaabeta (1927). Jl7pop)'qual goD&CJotrop1n. ooa.l.t. of at 
lea.t two (U .. 'iDe' hONOne.; (1) a toillcle .timulato". hol'lllOU, which 
produce. l'q'p."~ of the tol1101 •• 1a the oYarJ'J (2) .. hol'aone napon-
.lbl. tor tu corpua lute_ de •• lopme.' ad. .Ul'Iul .. tol'T to the int.nU Ua1 
t •• ticular ti ..... - the lute1Jll.lBc OJ' laMntlUal cell at1lllulattllg 
holSOne. At Ie .. ' OD. of tile COAa40tropiD. b 'bel1.e .. d to b. elaborated 
\9 the _aoph11lc .all. of the utanoJ' h7P~sl.. slno •• s\rattoll 
pl'odue.s Ii arDd -."ertJ'OpbJ ot the ant_lor lob. \uophlls, a10llg wUh 
_ inor .... in the COUdo'J'Op1D 00Jl'-\ of the pltul.,.,. 
'l'be pr.aeaae of a gI'Onll sUaul.a'lnc tao'oJ' 1D toba aDMl'ioJ' 
h7POplq'.18 was aoted bT Eftn. ad Loac (1921). Saleh (1930) demonstrated 
that l'qpophrseotoalled ra'. a ... ed growiac. but a h.lIIptioa of crowth 
OOCUI're4 \\pOJl tapla_'toa of whol. pltulta17 c1aad.a. !he growth hol'lllOU 
has b ••• hi.l, putt!., (1.1 tl fl. 1944, 1945). It 18 aen.ml, acned. 
(SelT. 1949) that pwth hoJ'DlOU 1 •• "I'.te4 'by the eoslnophil., .a eosino-
ph11 aOaoraas Ua 008IGJl1y .... oetat.' with 841'0 ... 17, an4 in ... an1ma1. 
tile r.1att ....... Hr of eo.mopl1. 1. crut •• , during _xlaal gro.th. 
A4~or'iootropln eot1 ... 1tl of the pl'u1tar.r was ti1'8' d ... 
OJ'lD'" b7 SmlU\ (1930). Thi. hONoa., ,. .... \17 laolated 1n. ••• ." pun 
tOI'll (Ll .!l.l1. 19"2; SIl18ra ti $!l. lQ4'U. can produce hIPe",ophy ot 
the adreul eortex, lIut baa no appafttll' .ttec' OIl the _dulla. fM 
adreaooor'lco'%Vpl0 hOmDODe appears '0 be elaborated chiefly by ~ 
basophile, since buoph11tc adenOlllaa an &OCC8p&nted b3" proIS.teratloa of 
adreao-cortleal tlsaue and an tncrea •• d cortloo'ropln production (Sel,. 
1949). 
The regulatton ot the ~rold b1 a pro'.in ho~oal ot the plt. 
ultaq haa 1M_ well •• tabllahe4 (Smith 1921. 1930, Loeb u4 BUaltt 1929. 
1930). 'ftl1e thno'ropio hol'llOU baa 'bee prepared. trca bOYtu pUultarte. 
tne tro. the other pltultar.v hOJ"aO.a (Ihi" 1941&). 
'l'he presence ot tbe laotopnl0 hOI'aOJle in the _te1'10r plh1taJ7 
wa. tint d.eaon.trate4 11, S'rio_r an4 Gl'WJter (1928). !h1a bonume was 
t'U flrs' ot ,he pi tuUa1'7 proteta boNoae8 to N laola '414 b. a oba1oa11y 
pun fol'm (.1t. J1 11. 1931). L,o •• (1942) demonetrated that the luto-
.. 10 hOl'llOlle could inittate lao\at1on 'b7 a 411' .. , acUOIl on .... 17 
Us... ru. hoftlon. i. proba:b17 .eC1"I'e4 b,. tbe aol4ophil "Ill. (SUlser 
19~). 
It ra1pt be expecte4 that pitu1tal'1 ttoue would "e ye.,.., l1(tt1Ye 
in the iAcoJ'pOt'&tloa of labele' _DO ac14a, s1nee 1 t 1. ao hiPl,. apec-
1.11.e4 1a the prod.t,. ot pnkla hOl'alOllea. 'l'b18 wa. toed to be the 
cue (Melch10r and 1la11k1. 1952) b .tucl1ee OIl the la Xl, a moorporatioa 
ot 835- _thi01liu b1 rat pltu,lta1'7 U.pue. !he prote1n .,.u...lzlq 
... ,... of pltultaJ'1 we" Npol"k' \0 'b. \wo \0 tn.,... t1Ms •• aot1". u 
tho .. 01 11yer U •• ua. In add1tioa, the •• inveaticaton demcm.trat., tbat 
\be act1.1tl of \be prot.iD 17Dtbe.181ac efta,... was .lgDlt~t11 altered 
07 pll;rslolog1oal change. boft to be rela 'ed. to pUul tal'1 function. 
,be methionine lncorpo~tln, aot1v1t1 ot glaa4a tram .ar" lOUD« 
5 
M1-.1, (10-15 pI.) .... approUmaM1, 33 per oea' ,natal' than 'ba' of 
olderI' animal.. Alter tlwt fa., two weea. the actiTlt,. of the glanda re-
mained. relati .... 17 eon.tant throusbout U1'e, with SOlIe telUlenoy to 4ecriils,ee 
in older Jat». h 11 ~ter •• 'i.D& to not. that, the g1'O.th rate ot rata 
baa 'b.eR shown ~ 1M greatest durl.n& tbe fin' fe. 4&71 of 11te (:Ilonald.l. 
1924), ilnd. U »'i.;)uld a.a durb1g thie pel'i04. the pltu1W,I'7. 1Ih1oh i, moe 
lo have a high peroenkj;e of eosinophilic oell1 (Se178 1949), 1. pl"lmar1l7 
.. oretlng crowth ho~one. 
1he etate of .. Uvi", of the pituitary during lutaUoa hal been 
atud1«l 01 Bura' and TUrur (1942). The, report an Ulcreaod rate of 
lactogenic heNan. prod_tlon dunnc tM firat three 4&7' after p8l'hritlO1l, 
e:u.d. th_ a .10w 411liA1ahl11C of the rate. _leh1or an4 Hal1ld.. (195~) toUl'14 
that .e". da7- atter partUJ'1tioa the protein .",tbealllq eqrae actlY1v 
of the pituital'1 .. as alplt1caat11 1 ... u.a ~, of a 1l0ll-1aotaUng 
f-.l.. S11lcte the •• trus 0701. 1_ balted. dm .. 1Mtat!OJl, it .ould. o.~ 
talrUl IUK." that ~ inoorporatlOD ot la'Mle4 _lhloatu is nlakd. to 
1Ae 818th.eS.s of Pl'Ohin h._ODe •• 
itla,&oa.q1s .2.t !a Vii£! Mlao AI.li 19o£R2ra~lD !t &!b.y.lo\2dcal trot'a 
§DQt.ll· 
WUh \he ail ot .. thloala. aa4 oreUne laMIM with s35. M.1chior 
ad fan,r (1947&, 1947b) w.n the fl ... , to daaoaatrat. tbat prot.i •• ,..-
\MIla could OCClU" 1Jl 'UllU8 .U .... 1Jl an ar'Ule1al medlt11l. !hq Sncu'bate4 
rat 11 .... 1' slicee with.s35 .. thlonin. 1n lU .. nger's blca:rbonat. solutioD, and 
fount that a portio. of tM labeled adDO ao14 was Inoorpol'aHd. la'o tbe 
--
6 
protein of the tissue. following this work it was rapidly established 
that a variety of surviving tissue preparations could incorporate labeled 
amino acids into 'Protein. Studies were made on bone marrow cella (Bar.ook 
J!!!l. 1950b), intesUnal sections (!Sinniek .!l!!. 1941), embryonic 
tissue (i.emecnlk.!!.!!. 1948), an.d tumors (1a1'"1' .t.l!l. 1951; Zamecnlk 
!!!l. 1948; Itt and Greenberg 1951). The rates of incorporation of the 
amino aoi4. by these systems were found to be of the same order of mapi-
tude obsened ..m vivo (Barsoak 1950). ttver homogenate. were also shown 
to incorporate labeled amino acid. (Melchior and Tarver 1947a), but the 
n. te was lnuoh lower than in al1ce •• 
The baaic assumption in tbt. !a !1tre incorporation ot labeled 
amino acide 1s that the uptake 18 actuallr due to peptide bond fOl'lllltion, 
tbat tbe label is not simply ad.cJ"be' on the protein, or bo'Uftd by other 
than peptide bonda. Coue1de:rable evidence baa been acollllUlat4Hi in the 
11 terature which 11'ld1oatee thal t the incorporation doea J"epreaent peptide 
bond formatton. It baa 'ben demonatrated (Wirtn1clt l~Oa, 19500; Peteraon 
and Greenberg 1952) that with _abed protein preparationa from incubations 
with 014.carboxyl labeled amino aCida, 11ttle or none of the radloactiYity 
can be liberated by treatment with ninhy'd.rln. The nlllhydnn reagent 
liberat •• 002 from the carboXYl group of amino acids only when both the 
carbo2;Yl and amino groups aN tree. However when the labeled protein 18 
aucee •• ively hydrolysed by a serie. of proteolytiC enl7lMa (peps1n. 
tr.r?sln. carboxypeptidase), the amount ot radioactiYlty released by 
ninhTdrlnprogre.siYely increases C~lnniek J!.!l. 1949: Peterson and 
Greenberg 1952). Prolonged d1alT.is of the .!! vUrQ labeled prote1n 
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disao1ved in basic urea resulted 1n on11 a alieni decre.se 1n the rad10-
acUvity of the proteIn (Simpson bond Taner 1950; XU and. Greenber, 1952). 
'l'lw Question then arl .. 8 whether the incorporatlon of amino 
acids by surviving tissue baa any re1&t10n to pn,al01oglcal proteiD ayn-
theei. 1n the lntact anilMl. or lf :1 t merely represents non .... u:yma tic 
exchange or reversal of proteoly.i. in the tissue. Non-enlym1 tic excbange 
can be ruled out. aa it has 'been repeatedl)" shown that the tntegrity of 
the eI1&7DIOe 18 e •• enttal for inc0l1>0ratlon. Oyto1Y818 of the ti.aue 'by 
freezing and thaw iDe, 1Yl18 in water. or 170phl11satlon coapletely 
abollshee tbe upUlDt of amino aeida 'by the tiasue (Bonock: !1.!l.. 19500: 
ti1nn1ok: !!!1. 1948). Llver allce. kept at 0° ... 5°0 for two houn .utfer 
a gnat dltdnuUon in \heir abill ty to incorporate luele4 methieaine 
(Simplon an4 Taner 1950). '1'hl. not on17 indlcate. that incorporation 
oocura through the .edi& tlon of a.,..... but that orf;Bl11zatioD ot tbe 
protein stuth.,t.iag enz,... in tbe c.ll i ••••• atial for activity. 
On. appaJ"8J1t exception i, the anOlllaloUi incorporation of glyoine. 
aluin •• ~lalanine. and 1781n8 111to tbe de.cxypento •• nucleohi.ton •• 
prepared tf'Om rat 111'er (Bl'UlI.loh and Luck 1952). The upt.alte of lab.led 
_ino acid. b1 tnte preparation wal lineal' ..,ith t1M. and the rate in-
creased .1 th increa... 1n t_perature ... - up to 100°c. The nature ot the 
bond fOl"81ed b.tween the amino acid and the hbtone ia not clear. but U 
18 e.ident that the reaction i, non-ensrmatic. Ho.e .. r the rate ot in-
corporation by su.ch preps_tlo .. 18 much lower than in U •• ue sllce. or 
e •• n homogeu.tea. It would appear tie t this mechan1am 1. a minor on. in 
the 0.era11 incorporation ot amino acid. 01 liver preparatiou. 
Other non-enz1'J.lB.t10 incorporation has been shown to occur in 
certain instances. It has been demonstrated tbat the claUne \&ken up b;r 
Ih.r preparations could largely be remov.d by treating the prot.in wi th 
ndu.cing agents such as 2 .... napto.tha.nol (Melchior and Taner 1941a. 
?teraon J1!!. 1951). The incorporation in this case was presumably due 
to dimphla bond formation. Therefore, when using cyst.ine, or ruq 
labeled amino acid that could form appreciable amounts of radioactive 
crstine, 1t 11 nec •• sary to remove this non~ptlde bound l&bel before 
meawrlng the radioactivity of the protein. Glycine 1Da1 also be incor-
porated b1 dlau1ph1de bond fOl'm8-tlon throu,;h glutathione in 11ver 
homogeaates, 81nce th1a tl •• ue is .,.e17 active in th4f synthesis of this 
peptide (Johnson and Bloch 1951). !hlrty to 70 per cent of the gly01_ 
incorporated by 11ver homogenates can be removed by "d\lOtion of the 
labeled protein (Peterson nnd Greenberg 1952), so 1t would appear that a 
large part of the lncorporated gl701ne 1s bound throU8h d1Bulphide bOMI. 
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It has been reported that the free energy of formation of the 
pepttde bond 111 a n'UD:lber of siaple 41- and tn- pept1de. 18 around +3000 
calories (Boraook md Dubnoff 1940). Direct measurements on the free enerQ 
of formation of peptide bonda in proteins are not ay,al1able. but 1t has 
be .. suggested (Llndent,... __ I.r£tDg 1952) that the ,reate I' separation of 
cbarges on long peptide. would reduce the enerl!3 required to add another 
wdn.o acid to the chain. EWen when thi. fa.ctor 1s taken into con.1deration, 
the net free energ of t01"!tl8t 10n of 'pro talns r.DWI t be po.t t1 Te. slnce spon-
taneoua hydzool11JlI ot the protein doe. occur in the ab.ence ot an added. 
energ source. 1'hus 1 t is clear tbat over the physiological pH range. and. 
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at [my practical amino acid concentration, the equilibrium 18 tar on tn.. 
aide of hrdrolYa18 of the protein. Sa-ever this equilibrium 1, a ~lc 
one, and in the presence of sultable proteolytic 8nz,..., it it concel't'abl. 
that a. small amount of labeled amino a01d could be lncorporat~d into pro-
tein by exchange in this maDDer. Incorporation b7 this process would not, 
or course, res\ut in net synthesis of protein, and 'Would not have to be 
coupled with aDT energy donating s18tam. 
There is a"tnmdant e'Yidenoe that incorporation in !!. vitm pre-
paration. does not OCcur by thls mecha.ni_, but tJ::a t the labeliDg J"eactlon 
must 'be coupled with an energy donating s,.tem. IDhl'blt1on of reaplraUon 
or inter1'erence with phoaphoqlation abollehe. the incorporation of amino 
a.cids into protein. Tbua 1t has been ,hom that the upiaD cI utb10nlne 
by non-proliferating E. coll waB tahibUed b,. azide, fluoride, and cyanide 
(Melchior !1 Al.. 1948), anaaroblos18 and. din1\l'Ophenol inhibited. the in-
corporation of alanine b7 rat liver sl1oe. (Frantz .1.1~. 1947, 19~). 
In lher homogenate. tluorlde, "'ftanate, methylene blue, toluene, and 
n-ootanol practically abolilhed. incorporation of glycine (l"eter90n and 
Greenberg 1952). 
An exceptton is the eDzymatic incorporation ot L-lyslne by 
gu.il'lea pig liver homogene.tea (Boraook n !Il. 1949. 1 950a , Schwett and 
13ortook 1953). The L-bomer, but Bot the D form. 18 readily incorporat.ed 
under anaerobic cend! tiona by th8 whole homogenate. This system h.."8 
another "PGcullarity in tbat the optimum pH 18 6.1. A particulate sediment 
obtained from the •• homogenates 'b7 oentrifugation at 2500xg can also 
incorporate t-l;ys1M 'but th1s aystem requires ox;ygen tor max1nnlll upUlce of 
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the label. However the rate of incorporation is not affeoted by fluoride, 
azide, or dinitrophenol. and 1s independent of the Qoncentration of 
labeled lysine but depend. only on the total amount ot lysine in the system_ 
TheBe lydne incorporating systems ot 11ver ap:::)Qrently belong in a cla.s. 
DY thulIlal".s. as they appear to be charaowriatically difterent from the 
o\ner in vitro protein labeling preparat10ns referred to previously. 
The UKH")t convinoing evidence that !9. nt~ uptake of amino acid 
is til measure of til PhYsiolOgical proce •• ot protein synthesis 1. offered 
by some studies on the 1ncorporation of the label into speoif.ic proteins. 
It baa beol1 shown that chicken liver slice. incorporate amino acid. into 
•• rum album!. trom 014 bicarbonate in the medium (Petera and .~nflnsen 
195oa): slices of 11 vel" and, apleen from immunhed rabbi \& were shon to 
incorporate labeled glycine into antibodies to Type lIt pneumococcus 
(Ranney and tonion 1951). Hokin (19518. 1951b, 1952) d.emonstrated tb8. t 
p.IJI.J1creatic the'lle slices from pigeons eould synthel1ze pancreatic amylase. 
end 'Oh~r ,:snd '';reeniftsan (1952) have allon that liver slices from 
protein depleted rats .. re able to synthesize xsntilille oxidase !B. vttr2_ 
The work of 1?etere and Anfineen and thi-lt c)f Hokin w111 be con-
.idered here in detall. aa in both cases there occurred a net synthesia 
of a s.::~cU'ie prote1n !A vitro. 
In the experiments ot lloktn the pancreatiC slices were treated 
d th carbamylchol1ne to deplete the tissue of a$ :Jl'tlCh aa posdble of the 
preformed enzJm,e 1Ul4 zymogen. and then lneub;ated 1D Ringer's bicarbonate 
supplemented with a casein hydroS11ate and glucose. The amylase was 
detemined by a etand.e.rd method b.fore :and after incubation. Ihlring the 
c\}ur~e of incub;::.tion the amy12se acti-v1ty ',"/'a!;l o"b:3erved to ir4ere;;·'.:i$ ~ t <.in 
average rate equivalent to five lJ:l.g. of ~:J.myll:.p per gram of Or;! weight of 
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wrl$ 1na'..lbated ell.aerobicell;y or in the presencce uf cyulide, dinitrophenol. 
or iodoaeetuta. T"uis ahows that the increase in aIliylaDe during incubbUon 
'/laS not due to fOTmf.tlon of the en;;;ylOO from zyroogtln in.itially present in 
In the studie:;; of Peters and ':,.nfinl$en, liver lilices from chicks 
'Kere \'IIb'shed for one ~:"I}u.r in l!1r~ger'$ 'bicarbonate in order to lower the 
~itial level of ser~ ~lbumln. Tt~ tissue was tranaferred to a new 
medium containing C14 biet~rboW:lte. It had preTtously been $hewn that 
01402 was read.11y incorporated into ~ino 2.cida (il..nf insell .il~. 1949). 
~~tter ho to four hours under 95,c 02 - 5~ C02 at 30 c. t.he tb;,iU/t and medium 
were aJu.bject.ed tl.) an et.h1l alcollol tractioru;.tion.l1he fraction with the 
higileat l'liiJecific a.ct.,j,vity 1J¢I.a obtained ut 33-42/;, alcohol. };:lectNphoretic 
mobility and the solubility churaoteristlc. ot ~18 proteins 1n the fraction 
indicstedthat it was serum albumin. The bulk of the radioactive protein 
of this traction could be preoipitated with a IIIrJ61c1fic ant1bo4y' prepaNd 
from rabbits lllject6d with ohloun serum albumin. 
In a later study Peters and Anflns9Il (1950b) were a.'blota show 
thtAt the a$.)uut of albumin precipitated oy the &1t1bI.Hiy increased dur1ng 
the cour.e of incubation. and after an lnit tal lag li)f thirty minu.tes. the 
inCNalile in UNa albumin us linear wi ttl t hue. 'Iolp to foul" hours. 'Tne 
average net aynt.he.b was C.12 mg ••• rtlll alb'.uin per gr&m liver U •• u.e per 
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hour. f.td •• raM .. somewhat lowe,. \baa \hat calculated from !! ..!!::a. 
cleteftd.aaUons OA I"3t. n4 doge (Tan61' 1954). However. a ale.er nth 
Ill.&bt 'be expecwd ia U.au sllces. u the proportlon ot hDctlonlng cella 
om,mot l:Ie accUl'ate1y d,'-ained. Sectlonlftg damage. acae of \he cells 
ot the p4tl'lphel7. and. the _ta'boll_ ot the aells in the center of the 
allee •• , .. 1Sa1te4 'b7 41ttwtloll ot metabolites tro. tlM _ell-. 
b:tAUYllwa u: 7!&Ifl!! !U: l2W1DMYV. D.s~QtAla,Ya· 
1'be _~ ot Uff .... t.la1 e_t1'l~tloa of broken cell au-
penal0.8 __ l:ntroduced by ieD. .. 17 .4 Hoerr (19.34). who "ere able to 
oDtaa a ... 80Da1»1, "'" ,"patio .. of II1toObotl4Z'1a from gu1aN. pi, 
liTeI"'. Followu& the ,ull_tloll ot \bl. paper. the ..".lq_ .t 41tt .... 
_'lal ••• t1'1fuptlon wa • .,loT(td \a obtain prep&mttonll of D1lClel 
(Ola'Wle 194:Ja, 194,..). ad ........ (Cl&lll:le and. Potter 1943. tUnlq 
u4 Poll1 ••• ,. 19431 Mlnl1;J and. Ri, 1941&. 1941\). In 110.' ot the _1'1, 
won the tissue was h'asUOftatM 1n electl'017te 30lut1on •• pb,Jalolo.c1cal 
ea1l:ae 0,. I.iager" IOluUOD betag the mott .... 01l11 .. p10,.4. !he ODe 
ezoepUon 18 tbe method ot :S,hral (1932). 1n wh1Gh the tl8_. wa. tln' 
lJopbl11 .. 4. thea crouad \0 dbnp' tba cella, 8uapu4e4 lD oJ'caalll 
.alvo'i. a.ld. traoUou,ed __ 41ftennU&1 Oft'r1hptioD. 17 \bit _\hoi 
.04 71e1da ot AllOl.l we,. obtaiae4. but the,. shOftd extenat". IIOrpholoClea1 
ukra\lonl (Do_a • .u!ll. 1950). Buclel aDd qtopla_t.e 1*J't,181 •• 
llolate' 1. media COllta1a1Dg el .. , .. l,... apPMftd \0 -4erco .l"pbolol1cal 
Qan.gea after d11ru.p,10a ot \be ceU. Ju%'theraore. ,he p,. ... ot ,1 •• \ro-
11"'. pro4uoed proaoUD_4 a&'IJBP'lon of \b4 .,'0p1aa18 paniole •• -ldJac 
U t.DIpo .. lble to ol»us.a a good sepa.'toa ot theM particles e.nd the 
auclel. 
the UN of ~nonto solutiona ot non ... leotrolyt •• for the 418-
,.I'81oa ot cell compone's wu tint datlOl'ibe4 b,. Kopboom. ScbDelder, aDd. 
h1lu. (1948). 'fha,. dlan.pW the cell. of ftt 1 •• 1' Un_ 1a 0.88 M 
neJ'O.e, ad .. -tag lureaa1Dc MJltl'1tupl tones Mpaftt84 Wle \la_ 
taw tov t,..tlou. J'i.ht. a aUGlear taottoa cont&iainc about t1t_a 
per Oft' ot \be origlnal total. .. 1'1'0 ••• aad lnclud.1ag allot the auclel 
of the haIaopa&te. top_r with ... ,..l4ua.l 1ntaot _Ill .. a _rlable 
., __ 11,. amaU a_HI' of tIM altoc:d:aoa4rla; .. cona.. a lal',. paule 
I .. \loa. 1a Die pllM'lca117 allot tbe vl.11»1. pan1clea ... tlalr the 
.1',Pho1o&1cal aacl Cl7to1ocloal O1"luria ot at. \ochoDd.ria. !be .alr4 trac'loD. 
tM _11 paaulA or al ..... I .. , loa. ooata1M4 20 H 25 pel' ... t of 
the ol'lc1aal lll'IO.... !he foura t .... UOll. the tlMl. eupeaate. oonta1u4 
30 t. 1f() pel' OM' of the 01'1p881 11_ .... D1troPll. aad oon818H4 of 
the aolw.ble _wrial of .. cell. .l e1aUa1' pro_un -lDc leown ... 
nero .. (0.25 .) ... laterpUl1ahe4 'b7 Sobulur (1948). Ia l .. taalo 
nol'O •• the ..... r1.tl0. ot tu tJaGtloae obu,1ae4 .. ,. ..... \1al17 \be 
__ ... \hoM tlOa lIIPertoal0 "1'0 .. , aDept .. , 1a the bowDle _Uta 
taw II.lto .... Jia .... 4 'e 1 ... __ 11' eloapW4 ..,., q4 '"*- .pherloa1 
after a t •• he ... . 
INa. Yl bt1Al. Mig Atiooia"j!..Ui. Gt}1'pl.aa: IkJt'HU· 
!be t~'loaa'ioa ot '1 .... ., 41tle,..\1&1 ".'rttucatloD bat beea the 
aul»Jeo' of two .zoell .. , revl ... (SObMl4eJ' &Del Bopboca 1951a Hopbooa 
1951). !he op'baa ooadlU.oa. toJ' ob\a1aiag a4equate •• pa_tloa ot the 
GOlIIrgOuat. 18 41 ..... ' 1D peat d.tal1 1a ..... 18'1'1 .. , an4 \he 01'1 .. 11. • 
. 
for ldeatlf7lDc a .... 10 ..... _1 .U\7 wttb a particulate at:ruotura 1. &1ao 
Fftll. Brien,. the .. o:r1"ria ., " 11.ted .. s follow.. (1) the 
t:ractlo. aut a »ao.Dpaoua u.4 the partioulate al __ ' aut ut show ex-
ku1Ya .,rpbologioal or ertoloctcal chan ... sa tbe laolated foa; (2) .. 
aoao_tnUoa of the au'bstance aut be &reater 1. tlda traottoa t1Iaa la 
the whole bomopBllte; (3) \be __ t.tloa 01 the n ..... knee IIN8t DOt " 
",.aM' appreola\l, \7 N ....... waah1ac of tbe pant.". •• 
OIl the ._la ot \he .'bet.a or1telia ..... 1'a1 ..,.. ad _ 
.. 1810 .. 141 laft Mft ... to 'De ."001&'" with. particulate 81 __ t. 
ta U .• 81' .. 111. PJ!ltC\lea11,. aU ot the ..... qrllto •• _.1810 .014 was 
•• 8OO18t.4 .ua the auol81 (l1op __ d.!I.. 1948); the lNlk of t_ 
n.ec1aoxldaae actlnt, ani. 01\0<lbftu C •• to'" .ia tbe 1I1 •• oa4ria 
tnotloa (Sobaelder.l1 tie 19Ua SelIael ....... lop __ 1950). 'fbi 
hJ.&b.ea' ooaoeat.Uoa of rt._ue181o aeld .. foUlld 1A the al0. __ 
(_11 paaule) lraetloB (Bop"- 1111.. 191t&; a •• lder 1941; S __ lder 
!1.1l. 1950). lID .. .,. .. , a ooul4e_)l_ portio. ot tala aWllele M14 .. 
found 111 tM aolull1. haotloa. aDd not allot It ooulA lie ella to _-
ae41me.W l*nlcl.a. 
!~ml!illM!UM SltYll!.. fbi ... lque of dltt.,..tla1 eft-
tri".tloa haa be_ UK to study the tUl"DOver rat. 01 protelaa 1a t:be 
pa~t1culate compo_t. of 1b .. r tl88.. Bulte. (1950), b,. lAJNtlac 70 'Q1lg 
ohlcka with radioaotive _"iDe, aa4 alao Joreook 1111 .. (19504), ltJ' 
1D~iBg g;u.lMa pigs with l'III4t.oaoU .... _VOlu. hi.U.cl1ae. l.uelu, azul 
17.1ne, found that tM alpe., ate of lnooJ"POR'ioa of t.he latel.' ._ 
--
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acid. waa 1n the .left'" traction. r.ll... (1951) "ported. aimiter nurul ta 
after illjecUllg rat. w1th acltoaotlve lcnlCtU. 
Rat 11.,.r hOllOgeaau. tn~ted. with 014 alaa1ae and thea frae-
tlonated b7 dlff.rential ceatrl~t1on 1D auoroae solutio. aleo ezblblted. 
\ha lUp., _Ie of iacol'POfttlo. in the 1da1'8 .... tROts .• (11 __ 1 •• 
1952). !he low .. , _t. fit lBcol'poatloa of ~. label_ al.aa1Jle oeC'O.l"hCl 
Sa the 801_1. fJ'aOttoa. 1'Ae ate ot label up'*- bt tba a\1elear aDd 
1arse 8ftB-ale fl'aOUoaa 1s 41tt1nlt to ........ itlee acc1u.t_ttoa of 
b pariicle. ~tM1, 000'UI'I4 4wbc lDO\\Mtloa. aM u. .. factt._ 
8UJ"'Qy of UIe l1te.\ve tadioat •• \la, oal7 a tft at\ealp" .ft b_ .. 
to Hp&n.te the hormon •• of the anterior pttW.\u'J l)1 d.1ttenntial .. tn-
fa&atlon. There "1', ao Npo .. t. wile" Al.tinct .epuattoa of the hoJ'llOll.' 
¥1M o\).laea.. aDd Sa ....... \be .. \hod ot hoaDgaaatloa 01' t.cUoaatloa 
-.plo", .... d1tteJeD' t,. thou .0_ t. M Ddeleal'J' to obtab coocl 
eeparatl.oa of the part.loulate OQIlpOUD.t •• f 11ftI' t1.... !he npor" .. 
tUee dift .... , lDe"lea'.' .. t:be l1141Matatloa ebanateriatlc. ot \be 
gJ'Ulule. coa'am1Dc the coaa4otropiD hol'llou. aDow eoat1.1o'1ac .... u1 , •• 
fbia _, be p1lI'Uall,. ."rllN.W to the 41ft .... , ae\Jlo4a at fraoUoaatl_ 
UMCl bt the .. WOJ'bl". 
The tlra' .ork _ the cU.'r1_'10. of ho,.... 1Jl p1h1tuJ' 
gftAul.a o'bk1bcl b7 d1tte ... t1a1 _, .. ,ltuptlOB .... , of Ca~ole 
(1948). • trao'1013Jltlon was Cta1"rifHl out 1a l.'oIlie aallae. ad. ~ 
traoUoa. _ft as.qed tor goaado'ropla act 171 '7- fhl. llol'llDA ... foua4 
1a alar,. caaul. hac'loa aa4 the soluble II'&O\1on. The lal'ge peDule 
. 
tJaotloa wae not tar.!' ..... ft..... but from the .1 .. 01 the paaul ••• 
1t .... a1\JlllJl4 to OOAU1n t:be _ •• adria of the tlu •• 
Ia 1949 MeShaa ad. *781' _n allle to Obtaia e. pan1al oon .. -
,"tloa ot the .. aaa.otl'Opl8 boJ'llOne SA gl'8llule tJ'aOUona Obtalned. hoa 
aoJ'Ial azul .. \ate, _tat b, a II041t1oat1oa of ~ meth04 of Boa-boom 
d,tl. (1941). !he ".M ... __ ... 11ed in .. cone homo .. 1 .... 1n O.SS M 
euoJ"Oae, aa4 thea .. .,. ..... \0 oeabthaal tOftell 0:rc11 ... J'11, _eel in 
haG,t .. t1. __ mad out 1. 0.25 M lRlOI'O" (SclIIl.ldel' 1948). The tractlcma 
_ .... ..,. ... oa tala ...... ra'. of the Hol'_ .tmiae aa4 the s.aenaae ia 
oyuia "11k' .. ue4 M •....,.. tM goUdo'ropla bO..... »0 data .. 
reporW .. " Uta nlati •• a .... of .. ..,.. 1._ or of 1.111 .. 81 •• 1& the 
laonue8 1a OYlU"iaa nlght ocaU1Te4. lnaalaal. no.iv-lac 1:1.-
.,..'10.a ot tile 1& .... CftIIlJl .. _11 paul •• aU. the npel'DaM tzu'1&a, 
with t1M ana'"' .tt .. t '1'04._ bV ~ ...u (l5.Q()()sc toJ' ... hour) 
.,."al. t._'loa. th1 ... 'rae .t tl ... INa M~ DONal and outrated 
rata. TM au~" atat. tat 60 ,.1' oeD' of \hi ... oiAuld.ue act1y1 • 
.. ... eo ...... 1a ,. large .... ul.. t .. Uoa. 
la laM .. _,ut •• Meyer aU. ac.saaa (1952; M ___ sad .... , ... 1953) 
..... able t.o ...... '" __ \ .f pu.dotl'OplA 1D. the npeft&ate t50t1oa 
b, 41.rupt1ac the .Us 'by .-iDe luUa4 ot hoaocelsiDg. III the .. 
papen b, hPOl't \ha' 75 pel" 0_' of \l:wt ~tJ'Op1a actin" •• n-
COY"'. 1. a annul. tract!oa ob\aiJUMl \)7 cenUituc1ac at 2O.lWoq t. oat 
hour. Ro ••• I", .... ...,. .... 108 ot tl:Mt1l' uta. eben that '-7 oe\&laM thl. 
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COlle_tratloD ot go.ad,otroplll. oDll .ith pltultarT tros ca".ted rata. 
'I'Da distribution of proh111 aDd. nosb.on4a .. cl11'f.1'II ftt41oal11' fJ'Oa iha t 
repor'''' for nonal 11 •• r (Hop"_ d..tJ... 1941). It b d1tfloult to 
eorrelata thelr obaenatloa. that the altoohow1.l'1a . ..,. H41.nte4 at 
a..40o. for twenQ- Dl1Aut ••• with the foroo. l\ooeau.rr to • __ nt alte-
ch.oll.d.r1. ot Urer. 24.000q tOI tw.tT m1aut ••• 18 the .... _dllD-. It 
has been tahoe (Xa.ne4,y aa4 Lebnlncer 19~9) that electrolTtea muat be 
c4ded to the _dlum to •• dJ.ment Jdtoclloadrla. £1"OIIl rat livor at the low 
torn uaed bJ .I4cShaa Wld ~er. ilA1DlaaUon of their data alwIr. that 
appro:daw.te17 30 pel' ceat ot the total protla aa4. 50 pel' c:_, of the 
AOO11lOd4&ae acthit, were ftCO'hrec1 ia the liuclear fraction. f.bat the 
larp percctace of auocl2'londaae and pllOteiA r&eOY8nd 1». We b'actloa 
18 not due to tbe pre.ence of wbole cells 1s 1.ndioated. by the abaeacs of 
the &OaadoUopina 1A the fn.c:t10A. lJ'om t.be low cGtrlfu&al, torcea th87 
fouad aeceaaal7 to seM ... t the grauule factiona, it would appear \}.wt 
~lut1natlon ot the partlc1 •• occuned 1. the dillPenloa u41-.. poasl'b17 
'by the contamtu.t1on of the aueroae with .1"'1'Ol7t ••• 
Other .tt.empts to fractlou.t.e p1tultar:r tilsue _ ditfenatial 
cent"ltupUoa ba .... be. nported 'b1 Herlant (1952). 111 the work of thla 
inv •• tiptor, pituitary tissue, uaually hom eheep, lIa. tra.ctionated 111. 
0.44 M sucro •• into three tJ'&Ctlou. A nuclear tn.ctlon, 'Whlch abo ooa-
billed the cellulu debrls; a. cranule traction, which 'ft8 .tated to coul., 
mainly ot eosinophilic granules; ami the auperaatant mat.rial tbat rema1uc1 
after oed:1uumtation of the gnmulo traction. The grar,rulo ad the l'0p6ftaW 
fraotlons were aaaayod for gonadotropin on ~ture female rata, and onl1 
the aupez::aataat Ia.erial ca •• a aignitlcant increase in ovarian weight. 
Tbe inJ .. 'lOJl of tbe granule traotlon into !"ats waa observed to produce 
18 
a PJ'O!lO'UIlOe4 dHftUe 1n the eoa1nophill0 l~cyt •• in tbe blood. rue 
.. t.ak:erl ae ... ldenoe of tbe pJ'8HUO 01 adrenooo.nlcotrop1a 111 tIlls 
traatloa •• iDee 2!hom .Ii Al. (1948) :b6I.s itbown tlblt the eoa1Doph11 couat 
talla followtag the administration of tht. ho~on •• 
Albiao rat. of tU Spngutf-De. .. lq .traia .en ued throughout 
th1a atu41. The normal animal •• en aised. in the tOTola ooloDl' or .. ere 
purcbaae4 IJ'QI1 the HOlmone Alaay Compa.Il7, and .ere ted ad. U.bit .. up to 
~. time of aacr1t10e. 
larIatun rata, l'q'pophTaeokaised" the Hormon. A.aaa¥ OompaDT, 
Oh1c... wer. ued for all of the hozmoae a •• ..,. oonducted 1n thia work. 
!he •• animala wen maiataiaed on Altwood dlet (Mel.oh1or aIld Sll.lnald 
1954; •• e fa'ble I for oompoai\1=) til\d .e ... ted ad 11b1t. up to the ti_ 
ot _ntlce. 
Da .. iAbtl1y. 
!he an1ml. un ldlled b1 a aha" blow on the baek of the ne_. 
ad the tla ... to be aed. .a naove4 wUll1n ona or two .butta atter the 
death of the aa1al. 'fhe pitu1Mr1ea .en uae4 whole or un O\lt 1. half 
with the edce ot .. QatGla. !be 11.er .a aeotioaad approximate11 0.5 
allll_teta \hIck ri\h a 1IeGhaa1oal alioel'. oonatl"llCte4 in our laboratol'1. 
and ablUar ill principle to the Sta41e alicer (U.b"!t !1 11. 1949). 
!he tlaa,. __ nlped on a iol1ez-9II1th torai01l bala:t1Cl and 
thea placed. in the o-.ter chulber of a Wu'bura flalk containlnc ~ 111-
cubaUon •• c11_. '!'be •• cu. ...... Mager'a bicarbonate butter (Melchior 
1946), allpp1.eated. .ith 7.4 z 10-3 ta Mdl_ 8\1Cc1nate. 'l'he tinal pH .aa 
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OOMPOSITIOI OJ' ASfWOO» DD! 
Material AIIOUnt (Grau) 
ea .. 18 6250 
M1lk Pow44tr 2500 
DI'W 7-' 2500 
Deat.ocaW lS .•• " 150 
Sal' 1lS.ztuoe* 500 
SUoro •• 11250 
Cora 011 l250 
~a U .. wu ob\a1u4 troa GeIleftl liU.~loal. Iu •• 
0h10. anel ft __ '-tid '0 hay. the tollowtnc oomposUloa. 
(per e_' lt7 night). QaC», 5".3. Ma$O" 1.6. laol 6.9, 
1:01 11.2, 1'1#04 21.2. 1'aPO~ 2.0, II O.ooa. .. ~sot.)3 0.035. 
IaI 0.10, W( 10 .. )2 0.017. ousos. 0.09. MIOOJ 2.'. 
20 
alw~a 1.4. III a t_ of tbe 11Ysr labsliD« upe1'lmeat. rat 'blood a.1'\:8 
.. 'WIs" a. tb. lneuhatloa .... 1_. 
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The .1d. U'II of the flask oOAtalMa oae 810romole 01 ,,35 labele' 
.. tb1oatae dls.olved ta 0.5 .111111'-rs of Rl ... rts _loar'boAate solutlon. 
'l'he labeled meth1on1ae .s o'bta1ae4 f:roa 'Dr. D. I.. Tabem ot u.. Abbott 
Laboratori.s, and bad a apM1tl. actint,. of approxlatel, H'hIltee. 
II1croour1e. P'I' cr-. 
'i'ha nulla "eft plaoed 1a a water Ntil alatalaecl a' 31.,°0. and 
an ...... at OM l'ma4l'e4 beaU- I'8.,.lu'lou POl' alaute. UDl ••• 0"1"-
wi .. ap •• ltl ... , the tlallb wen tlU.a ,,1'1l ~ 02 - " 002"" o'9'&R&t1Dc 
thft. tlNs 1rl~ a .... PlIIp. '1bI laballa, r_tloa .... a\aJ'Ud __ 
uuat.nlq the .. VWtam tr. b .1 __ • tate __ ala .... 1' ot the 
WanvC fia.. !be f1aa1 ooacutntloa of the .Woalu .. al.,. au 
halt 11101'0lI011 P'I' .U1111 hI'. unal1, 1a two ra111111 tora. 
laotiy,t, •• 
A.t the end of the 1Ileu'batlOll perlod. the coat_ta of the flaw 
Q,.. pooled M4 tran.et.1'I'tHl to a _trlfgge ooae kept 1 .. _ 1 •• 'bath. 
'lbt. matenal aaouated to appro:duta17 120 to 200 atlli.&J'ama of 'lu. 
ta eaeh o:aperl.-nt. The ttaAl ... naoy" from the m.e41_ 'b7 oeatl"ltuc1nc 
." 600 .. tOI' t_ 8lau"a.. !he npenate .. 4eo_,.a. am tbe U., • 
• aheel oaoe witD 'wo a111111'-n of 0.25 M nerou. 'i'he waah .. ooaldaed 
wUh the .. mate aDd de.lpated tbe JUdi_ tftCtion. Thb traotioa coa ... 
t&tu' all the pro'-1. that clU'tuaecl lato the ae41'o. durtDC 1ncu'Da"ioa. 
The nabed. ti ...... b"cahe4 1a 1.5 .111111'0 ... 0.25 M 
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PO"I,. ~ El...,_ (1936) ... ~, 'ta, the ,..\11 wa_ made of tetlOIl 1a-
stead. ot glass. The hcaoCRiling tube wa. 8lJ.I'I'Ounde4 b7 an to. Juke'. 
aad the '.aperature of tb. U •• ue .upenalO1l did !lot r18e above 5°0 dviDe 
the homogenizatlon. 2ho p •• tle was driven at approximat.ly oae thoueaD4 
revoluUons pel' mtaute, and the Us.,. wa. homo£enbecl a. this ap .. " for 
three m1nu •••• 
The ao.o,.aate ... tranat.rr.d to a 401d , .. lve alililiter 
.. tnt. \ube with the a14 ot 0.5 IIl1lI1l1ten at \he 8\101"08. 801u.:1oJl. 
aa4 was centntupd. at booq tor tea mUlolWa 111 a. retJ'1&era\e4 cetr1.t't.lp 
.. t at 10 C. !he .,.matant _up •• ion .s carefully 4eca.nted and. the 
H4imeat •• wa.ahe4. 'wioe 'Dr NboaogealdDC 1a 1.5 II1l111Uen nero.e 
a .. o.,nfuc1nc a' \he ....... aa4 tor the ... leqth of tllle aa 
betOft_ 'fbe .... he4 .. 41m.' conaUtu_4 the auell .. r tJ'UUoa. 
TN .. a aDd. tbe .. natat material, .... Ui:rf« after the 
.. d1l1u_tatloa ot lhe nwale!, .,.. comblDed. and oc'rltupd. at 8.5OOxc tor 
' .. nil' maut .. Soa a PR-l latenat:1o»l J.etr1prated. Centrt.tuc- ttttecl w1 th 
a IIUltlapeecl bead. !he rllNltlBc ~rnate wu d.eoaDtecl u.d. the rea14ue 
_ re.UQa4ed 18 1.5 .111U1\8 .... ucrose .01utiol1 with the aid of III 
c'J.a •• hOllO .. 1&11' p •• tll, conatl'\lOte4 to tit tbe pla.tie catrituge tube,. 
The w.apen4e4 cr-ul •• we" _tr1l .. 4 at 3.500sc tor teD a1J:'&ut... 'l'ha 
_ahed. n81Aue waa dea:1p.a'ted the large cnnule tractto .. 
!lwa .... 11 graule traott.o. was aed1meAt.4 by c .. trltuging tlut 
ClO_:t.a.a _ .. nate., obtalud 1. the prev10ua .t.rp. at 2".OOOq tor thl'ee 
houn. 'the reaulUnc aupenaie was deeanted. and conaUtuted. tbe .up_mate 
tract :lon. In OU experiment tbe _11 granule. "" ,edimented at 110,000. 
tor th1~, 1I1auka 1a a S,luo .tnpat_ C .. tl'ltqe. !hb oentrlfupl 
to roe was .lIttlol •• t to s.a.1Mat part lel.. la2'pr thaa tltt, adllSaloroaa 
Sa d1aae":r. 
w,IMY W SCOB'\K. 
As loon ae the traot1oal wer9 o'b\al1'1ed the;, aN llUa'p4P\ded 11:& 
0.33 II (5%) 'rlchlof'OaceUo acld. In thr.a •• expert .. t. where tbe tllaue 
waa no' t:rao'ionat$d, it. wu 1'US:peD4ed til tu flOA lit the _4 of the In-
au.batloa pel'104 and thea Aougalled.. In el\be,. crase, the 181891 .... re 
_Jecta' '0 the waahln, proced.ve ot Melch10riad Hal1k1a (1952). 
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In \hi. procedure the 'rCA. prec1pltated p:rote1n, weN Ra11ed t.lc. 
wtt.b. ~ ~CA. at the ceatl'1.f'uge. and then 411101Ted. in t. milll1Ue:rts ot 
0.1 !i ba... The baoe .. as neutralll." .. ith a RC1, and. b pro,-s.a ...... 
pnclpl,-\ad b,. add1Jl& ten millll! terl of l~ 'rCA.. Af'.r oae hour at room 
temperature, the IalIpl.8 ..... cen'nt~ and the lupeftW. tel eli.ul'det. 
'fbe p:robln •• cUCaolTM and Npftclpltate4 a aeocnd time to lntm.re ,.8-
lIO'Yal ot the pb;yBlcally a4a0ne4 radioactIvity. !he washed protein 'ample, 
ftJ"e h7t\1't)17Ied in a ~hloJ'ie acid .. tol'm1e acid .olutiou (Miller aD4 
Du Vl,paeaud 1937>, by l'en_b€ under all" oondense:r. at 100°0 - 108°0 tor 
thlneen ho'Url. 
ftae IO'dJ'olpatea we ... evaporatM W 4:r1ne •• on Q. Iteam 'bat.b aa4 
aDT labeled me:maptaaa present we" theA reoved b7 the method ot ZUtle 
and. otne11 (1941). 'l'h18 IMthod J'IIIlO'V' •• C7stlne. o78teine. and homoqatln.e, 
'137 preclpUaUon of thelr lnaoluble cuprous ealt •• leaviag the •• th!onl81 
in .alution.. m'UJtiT8 c,.\I. (z.4 lltp. pel' lample) .. added to .e"8 as 
a oameJ'.lI.to1". tbe addltloD of the cuprous ox1de. 
1l."'bAJ ..... cupX'<.rl18 o%1d& and the insob.ibl. cu:pl'O\ta meJ'Oapttd., 
...... :t8llOved b, eentriflli-tioD. The supernatant liquid 1'as d.ecanted and 
the 1'881d,.. waaAri once. The oombined. 5'q>ornate and .alb of each semple 
we,. e"apoRted. to 4l'1Jl.88S on a at •• ba.th, and the reBtU Ung ,.81d\1l1ll. 
traa.t.~.a quant1tatl •• ly with the aid of 0.1 W RCl to pla,tio planchet, 
oaa aDd ox.-towth 1Dchea 111 41.ameter for emzUng. '!'he botte-me cf the 
plaaeheta .. ft oODipletely 001'8"4 wtth Whatman io.l f1181" pttpel'. ~ 
planchet. we" traut.ned. ;0 a. 10l"Ce4 air drrer, COlWtJ'U.C\ed 80 tbr:;t t'¥ 
air __ coa\111.uoua17 ftc1~ted over the pllllAche\a aM a dee1ceaat, 
which cODaiet.d of lOd1um )q4roxide 1'l.ake. and. ~d.);'OU8 calC!lD chlorlde. 
hur holU"ll __ uaue.lly the tlrle required to tb7 the ~18a, 
aftel" whioh time \hell' :radioacti.,it,. wall mealUrad in an tntet"Dal OOtwtlDC 
tuba of a pl'Oportional couater. '.fllis method ot pre~r~ sud a01lDtl~ 
UJIIpl •• is .' •• !l'U-all,. the 1Mll18 a. that nported Q1 Melchior and GQldkallp 
(1954). 
To <.:heck tba ett 10 i e.c'1 "r t.h'rill waaltlDg prot! ellllN. ." AI"O t 18 ft 
11lcorpora.tioJa (SiurpMD. and ~".I" 1950) of the label wa, uW_1aed,. In 
\he.. uperiments the tl... .. 1uouba'kd tor till.ftte to six minute. w1 thout 
tbe label. 1'mme4.1ataly atwX" the addition cf tho label, tbe mteX"ul ._ 
hac'lona.ted and prepared f'Or oounUng in the ma.nner ~8cri"bed above. '!'he 
label preHnt 1n th.e tao'ion, ... belleved. to be a meaeure of the 
_"loDue 1'bJlioal11 adaoJ"be4 on tbe prote1ft. 'l'he If.e1''O t1M" uptake ta 
both l1vel" aQd pituital7 u ••• is showa iD. 'lable II, aDd ..,&1 zel"O or 
Deg1.111'ble ia all e.x.oept the .. Bell. tl'&Ot10DI. Il\ tbe elate. gl ... 1a 
!.A.JLE II 
ZZBO tIME lWOOBPOBAfIO. 
M1.roBOl.. 335. m._h1onlue 
J'rae'loa incol"porat.d per p. pro_.in 11 
P1_u1-.rrl 1..1 • .,.2 
Juol.1 0.05 ±O.Ol 0.0 
La:rp &J'IUN1e. 0.03 ±O.Ol 0.0 
Small gnnul_ 0.0 0.0 
Supemate 0.04 ±O.Ol 0.0 
lieeli_ 1.35 ±O.13 2.1. 2.6 
1). !he aTeJiap ot thl'M ""el'lllnati08' ± the naa4ard 
_nol" 01 \he .... 
Obapwr III \he lncorporatloD ot the label lato the .... t_ fracU.oa ... 
GO"""td tor ,he "1'0 t1M up~. 
l&tlOaa 1-'.Hmwttcm •• 
A:a allfGO' 0'1 eaoh -.mple wa. !*lOTd. \1IIUall1 durbg tbe _1b1DC 
pro •• vI ... the prot.1D .. 4.1.101 ftd. U baae. tor ,he atVop. deter-
aJ.uUon. !be _\hod. emplOl.4 tor , .. aimp. analy.t. ... a 1I041tl_tioD 
ot the pr0M4un of fl101IplOll ea4. 1101'1'1 ... (1951). 
fM all,.,. Are beaMA -.1 __ 1.5 mllU.U.ten of 4., II B~4 OD 
a Nacl be.\b. tor t ... " almlt... Ut.r 01 ...... "lth :so;t. ~ ... pel'Oude. 
the U ... , .... _:rial ... q .. '1.'1 ... 11 ... ., ...... 4 to a wl .... tn. tla" 
the &Old. pa:r'lall, aeu'ftl.lle4 with thn' 11111111' .... of 2 I .8011. aacl ,._ 
411uW to "01-.. "ith _'.r. If!M t1aal .. 01 ... _ gea.N117 __ \7-11_ 
11111111'.1'1, 'bu' in ate. lap.n.ak wIlel'e the aDlO\m' of pJ'Otela a .... U. 
~ 41 ... t ...... vauterre4 '0 tl .. 1 01' 'In .U1111ter tlaaka. Aa al1tuo' 
ot tM 41luW ....,1. was ftm09l' aD4 b 84141", .. tel'll1Ae4 b;r 'l',.'loR 
wl'h 0., It IOU .. l:a74rOx14e. !Mn allquot. of \be cU ... t (.-117 0IlI, two 
aa4 tow a111111 .. ") ._ t:raaaterre4 to co10na,tal" ..... oa11'bat'" at 
the , .. 11111111 tel' mas. 
IaO'b tQbe .. 411,,", to approdllatl17 n:t.ne 8111111tere with 
_'el' aU ,_ ... , of .taDc1ar4 baM ..... 1&17 to ... 'ralisl all bu., 0.15 
1d1ltequ1ftl.t. of tba u14. 'fhR. ,_the of a mllt.l1ter of .... le .. '. 
naco'. pnpaNCl 80001'41_ to the _th04 of look: aad ..... 1.' (HAwk aa4 
lerpl. 1937). ft. a4W, \hea tl:le tube .. ....41at.1, d.l.1ut. to ,..1 .. 
_4 abet. TIl. 00101' •• pend. , .... to ".".top a' 1'0_ '-Pemtun tel' 
.~ot17 ten minute. betore read1ac to a Ilett-Guam.rloe colorimeter with 
a blue f11ter. The nitrogen content of eaok tUbe we. ~ d1rectl, froa 
eo standard oune (Figure I) determtned with an 8UI'fl0lllU1l sulphate solutton 
of known conoentration. The total nitrogen ot eaell PIlple 88 then cal-
culated. 
D,t,l!I9!tl2B at SU991noxl4a!1 ~ ~gl"S Act". 
The trUColnoxlda.e activit)' was determhGd by tbe metbod of 
Schneider and Potter (1943). !he detaU. ot the method .ere given ill 
MMcMtl1., ttclmiSiHI .Yl :fill!! Kttabolta (UJabrolt .!1 11. 1949). The 
tractions We" &1..,. ••• ..,..d at two conc.ntration.. 
The Wa7bv, flaw. containing the materials 118te4 in !'able Ill, 
.. " incubated at 37°e Ql'¥1 na41Jlgt .. re taken e.ery ten minut •• tor ninety 
minutes. ~'b. l.t,o ... (H)wa. oalc\ll..Qte4 tor each flatk aJ:Id the .a.lues obiaine4 
tor eacll traoUon .ere ayeraged. 
The amall granule and allp8l"J)ate fractiona were alWllqa a •• qe4 
to.,t.t'wl'. since considerable lnaotlyaUo:n of the enzrme oe~d d:uril1g 
the throe haUl" required to aetUa_t tl:wt amall gmnul.s. The suoc1noxldalM 
deiemi.tiona were usUlil17 c:o.mpleted. three to alx houn atter the tissue 
_8 nmcrt'e4 tl'Om U. anlula. 
'rbe nucleic acida were .xtraot6d by the method of Schneider (1945) 
from Ul. proteins preo1p:Uatecl w1\h 'lOA.. Brlen", the prooedure 18 U 
follo"; the precipitated protein ...... shed with 5% TCA three tim~u to 
l'8O'Ve tracea of 8UCl'OU. and Bolule pho.pbate. The washed r •• id .... as 
.upended in 95~ etbrl alcohol and centrifuged; the phospholipid •••• Jre 
Materials Flask. 
1 2 
0.1 M phoephat. Dutter pH 7.4 0.6 ml. 0.6 ml. 
0.5 M lia eucclnat. pH 7.4 0.2 0.2 
lxlO-4 U e7tocbrcme C 0·3 0.3 
4xlO-3 be CACl2 0.2 0.2 
4xl.O-3 M Alel) 0.2 0.2 
fractions suspended in 0.25 M ncrt')lf) 0·3 0.5 
0.25 l( IUCI'OH (to maD 2.0 111.) 0.2 0.0 
!he cq,t4)J' -r1b contained 0.2 ml. 0'1 20~ lOB with ::5 .. 2 
tol4e4 t1 ter paper. 
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1"80 •• " from tlut ".idue bl heating thne timet.} for three minute. each, 
with five milll1!"r lJOrtioaa of a solutioD containing three part. ethanol 
and one part dietl:ql ether. 1he extracts were d1ao~rded and the res1d_ 
napended t.u. ~ fOA, heated for fifteen II1nuu. at 9000, cooled ;:md 
centrifuged. 'l'.be pnalpi"'" ... alled on .. with ~ TOA and the wash 
liquid •• combine' with the TCA extmct. Thi. ~lution contained 
paotioall,. all of the Ducleio acld. of the tissue. 
The 4eeoJOTlbo .. nucleio uld (mlA) 1n the solUtion •• sea.ured 
b.J' thAt method. of Dis" (1930). In thiaprocedUJ's 611 aliquot ot Ule 
_ter1al wae alxed wUh 3.0 milliliters ot dlpbel1J'lam1ne r~n' (1 gIL 
dipheaylaa1De. 2 ti. conc. B2S04. and 98 ml. glactal acetic acid) and 
~ volume adJUIted to 4.5 milliliters with 5~ TCA. The mixture .a. 
heate4 tor exactl, twenty minute. 1n a bol11D& water bath, oooled in 
l"UIUliag water, aacl theB r.t.a4 agahla' • Buttable blaak in a nett-S'\lIII:Del'Soa 
oot.J'laater. The &IIOua' of DNA pree.t •• ft&d troll a .tanda~ cune 
(Fipn II). 
!he rillo .. Duclelc aoid .e deh1'lliDed b7 \be metAod of MeJba_ 
(1939). In thi. p1'OcftdUJ'e the pot.oae ylel4e a 00101' when tJ'H.ted w1 til 
orcinol. An aliquot of t:c. solution ~ 1M ... ted .1 added to 2.4 
alliU".n of fnMl7 pr.I''' 01'01&01 J'eagent (100 me. oroiaol 6l1d 100 
... feCl, 41nol.ed 1a 100 at. COIl •• Bel) aa4 411uted. to n .. aUUi"J'1 
wi. ~ fCA.. TU alat._ ...... MIl fol' .-.etl, ''HIlt, mlautH. qut.ok1,. 
oooled, .. 4 .. ead .".tut a ltlaDlE in the n." eel ......... . 
It •• -_IM17 to UN ,be tol1owiDg eqaattOll til calaulat1ac 
the eon.at_'l_ of nbo .. aucl.to a014, aince a..tIOQ'J'lbo .. 1IQC1etc act4 
ala ..... ~ eolor with \be oretaol ree,.at. 
lr MA-P • _r::a (1.58) 
10._ 
Where :r 1_ the ab •• ned colort.me .. readbg 
a 18 the 0-- mtA.·' mow to be pfthDt 
1.58 the akadard oolortaeter 1'_(11_ per lr mu,·p 
10.4 the standard readtng per ~.lA·r 
!he stanard cunes re}irod'llAUtcl tn 1'1GOD II were obta.1Ded with 
coeaercial preparat:loaa ot the Ducl.to aald.a. ,4ppro:1zlate17 100 mg. of 
each waa Hparate17 di.solv" in 100 mll1Uitera ot 5~ 'l'CA by heating. 
!ha concentration of the nucleic acid.. .. deteJ'flltned 'b7 .... \D"1Dg tl1e 
phoaphorue pn_t (SU8Hr 1944).sinoe the _'er1al .. too !t;rdrollCOpie 
to .. elgh out accuratel,. 'rbe nucleic acid preparations wen cheeked for 
11'1organic phosphate by awapending 0.' fill. of each 1n t$ll Idll1U,ters at 
_ter. '!be suspenaion waa fUtered and the til tate checked tor the 
pJ'eHt1Ce of phosphates. No detectable anoUDt .a found. At the COll-
centratlon used 1n prepaJ'ing t:t. etandard CUJ"Ye. the ribose nucleic acid 
gave negligible color with the 4ipblm11am1:rle reagent. lndloaUag tba t 1t 
.. relatively t1'8~ 01 deso:r.vrlbo •• nucleio acid. No other teata on the 
purity ot the nucleic acid pl'ep6:at1onl were ~ld8. 
12_ "au. 
la \he ezpeli.1.rlat. sa whlob the pltui \a17 tnctloas .en "0 be 
aaaa,yed tOI' hol'laOD.... Ute U •• ue ... not 1nou'bated.. but •• t:raoUODAted 
aa .ooa &1 the alaDda .eN raaoved from the au1mal.. fbi pituttar1e. ot 
thlzo\7 to .eventy-fbe a4'Ul.t rata we" pooled. (three hUlldrtt4 to 81cht 
lmAdnd m1l11gra.aa Udue) an4 appl"OaiJ'Il.de1y one 11111111\81' ot 0.25 M 
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sucrose was added tor every one hundred milligrams of tll~e. The ~~teria1 
waa homogenized, a porUon removed tor the whole homogenate as~, and the 
remainder fractionated. 
Since the aedimentaU()n rate ot the particle. 1a a function of 
tbe path length the particles must travel, the la.rge volume of homogenate 
in these e:r;::>erimenta was d hided among two or four centrifuge tubes. The 
portions were fractionated atmultaneoualy in the manner de.cribed above. 
Tbe medium fraction, walch eonalsted entirely at soluble proteina, was 
preaumabl1 recovered in the supernate traction in the.e experimenta. Aa 
soon as the fractious were obtained, they were suspended in 0.25 M sucrose 
and stored in the refrigerator. 
A amall porUon of eaeh fraotion H8 removed for nitrogen 
a&.nalyah. The remalning portion was a8eayed for the gonadotropins .. Uld 
Crowth hormone on bJpophTaectomlaed rata. ~ne fraotiona were inJected 
subcutaneou.sly into gnu})s of the aaMY animals usually at two or more 
d088 levela, once ~ ~ for four daya. Control aDUnala received inJections 
of the sucrose .01ut10n. r .. ll of t.be animals were sacrificed on the fifth 
day. 
The lncrea.a. 1u ovarian we1ght over the control. _s taken aa 
a measure of the gonadotropin act! v it,. • In add! tion, the ova.rles were 
tixed in Bouin' s fluid, 1mb.deled in paraftln and sectioned.. The •• rial 
aections were stained with hematoxylin and. eosin and examined for 
corpora lutea, and antrum tolilcles. In one experiment male ~ophy-
•• atomized rats were used for the a.say. with these animals the increaae 
in the weight of the seminal veaicl •• and testes over the controls served 
as indication of the gona.dotrot)lnlll. The increase in seminal vesicle 
. - ~ 
weight 18 believed to be a 8~ecific measure of the luteinizing hormone 
(Fevold 1939). 
The method uaed for the RS$a.y of t~ growth hormone wail tbat of 
EVaBS .!!!l.. (1943). and eonaiated eS$entally ot measuring the inorease 
in wldth of the epiphYseal cartIlage of the tibia. The procedure was 
tta.ndardhed 'by Greenspan .!l.al. (1949). 
~t the time ot autopsy the lett tibia was removed. split at the 
proximal end 1n a ~lttal plane, and fixed in la~ neutral formalin 
(10 ml. of commercial 31:4 formaldehJ'de dilu.ted to 100 ml.). One to five 
days later the bone hal ves were washed for several hours in foUX' changes 
of distilled water. and then ilberiled tor one or two hours in aoetone. 
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t,fter the acetone had been removed by washing in several changes of dis-
tilled water, the tibia hal V •• ?fere 1!nmersed in a 2~~ ,AgOO3 .olution for one 
and a halt minute.. The excess s11 vel' ni trate was removed by pass iug the 
bon •• through _tel'. They 01"e then exposed to a stroDg light (a substage 
lamp without a filter gave excellent results) unt1l the calcified part. 
appeared dark brown. The .ections wen tnnsterred to a lO:~ sodium 
thloaulphate solution for one-half minute, and then washed thoroughly in 
rillUling tap water or aeveral changes of distilled water. il.fter waahing, 
the tibias were .tored in gO': ethanol in the dark. 
'me width of tn. uncalolf1ed portion of the eplp~ •• al cartl1a~e 
was measured under the low power of a microscope with a micrometer 818-
pleoe, calibrated in microns with a stage micrometer. Not leas than eight 
reading. at regular intervals were taken across the cartilage. and the 
33 
results averaged. 
'lIne effect of other hormones on the e )iphy'seal pIa te has been 
stu.died by ~,;erx .i1.!l. (1944). '!:hese workers found. that only growth 
hormone could "produce an increase of over 20% in the wldth of the 
epiphyseal carUlsge. MQst of the hormones studied produced Slmll in-
creases, but adrenocorticotropin hormone aprieared to have an antagonistio 
effect on the cartilage. In the preaenoe of some hormones the effect of 
the growth hormone wall tUlgmented. and the aynergiatic action was parti-
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STANDARD CURVE FOR NITROGEN DETERMINATION 
• Ammonium sulfate standard 
x Glycine standard 




































All of the points are the mean of triplicate 
deterrn1na tiona. 
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cetU'!ctfu'1&atlU!1 .2l .1ai j?1ty.1ti'),rz li'raetip~.!. 
'lbe experiments described in this section were performed to de-
termine 1t' the particulate cellular components of pituitary tissue had 
similar sedimantation Characteristics to those reported for liver. It 
was mentioned -previously twlt in liver the cellular desoxyrlbose nucleic 
acid 18 associated with the nuclei. the ribose nucleic acid with the 
small granule., and the 8ueeino:ddaae with the mitochondria (large 
gnmulea). The distribuUon ot these substances in the pitu1tt:l1'7 tractions 
18 given in Tables IV and VII. 
The bulk of the de80x;rrlbose nucleic acid was recovered in the 
nuclear traction; the concentration ot this materi::ll WIl$ over four times 
as great in this frectlon as in the whole homogenate. ~lorolCoplc exam-
ination of this traotion showed 1t to oonsist of nuclei. a tew whole cella. 
and free mUochondria. Contamination of 'his fraction with mitochondria 
b also shown b1 the presence of about 6 per cemt of the total succin-
oxidase activity. However, part of this <activity was probably due to the 
unbroken cells present in this traction. 
The large granule traction ot pituitary tissue consistently con-
tained around 90 per cent of the total succinoxidase activity. and Ule 
specific activity of this enzyme was higher in tn1s traction than in the 
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IrAe nuole1c acid data wall olrt.ained. from ODe .x:perimeAi. 
The II'W.tciaoxld.aae values are the averap of thl'M aeparate 
experiaenh. &1ld the :r'a.Ilge iu shown bl the v&1ue, in 
p&rentAeaea. In each experlment two or three deter-
m1D.at1ons w.r. Iiiilde on each fraction. 
"'Thea. val:ue. 'ft6" oalc:u.l~.t.4 on the ba.18 ot the mater1al 




tain aligbtly elongated gra.nules thi:it stained readily with Janus GreenB. 
which is reported to be characteristic ot mitochondria (Hogeboom .!1 !l. 
1949). There also appeared to be a few nuclei in this fractIon, Which was 
further verified b1 the J,resence of desoxyribo-se nucleic acid, and num-
erous spherical granules Il~htl1 15mltller than the mitochondria, and which 
were tentatively identified as alpha granules. 
The small granule fraction of pituitary ti.aU8 contained approx-
1.D.'lately balf of the total ribose nucleic ~!.Cld of the tiasue. In this 
respect, this f1't:lctlvn is s 1mll.s.r to the .microsomes obtained from other 
tissues. The microsomel are submicroscopic, and from their sedimentation 
l"kltes, they appe~l' to be appz-ox1DBtely one hundred to tJu.-ee hundred 
m111~lcron. in diameter. ~lectron mlcrosco~. studies of I1ver tissue 
have revealed tllLit the cytoplasm contains nmeroua granules, .imllar in 
alz8 to the micro.omes (Hogeboom 8lld .... ,eM.ider 1951). It haa been sU€-
g •• ted (Hogeboom 1951) that the emall granule :fraction obtained froll liver 
1. composed of the submicroacopic particles. This observation presumably 
can be extended to pituitary ti8&us. 
The supernate trdctlon, which represents the soluble proteins 
of the ti8~ue. contained aporoximately 40 per eent of the total nitrogen 
when the pitu1taries were not incubated before fraet1on~t1on (Table 'I). 
:;.fter 1nm.watton, only 28 per cent ot tha protein nitrogen was reoovered 
in thts fraction (Table VI). The rer:aaining 12 per cent of the nIlterial 
can be accounted for in the medl1.1n fraction. which probably represents 
the difl'walble portion of the soluble proteinl. i\ comparhon of the 
medium tractions of 11 vel' and of pi tui ta17 tissue shows that nearly twice 
rer e_' Proteta· 
J'J'aetloa Condition. lUtro __ 
lucie!. 600Xl - 10 1Il1A. 20.1). :I: 1.0 
Large gl"8Aule. tfj 00xc - 20 ala. 19 .. ' :I: 0 .. 9 
slJal1 peaul .. 24000. - J hova 21 • ., ± 0.8 
Sapemate 38.0 :1:0.4 
"D.&e aYe ..... of foUl' experimmt. ± tM atan4aR 
enor of \he ..... 
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TABLE VI 
DlS'Hlnt~ITICI OJ' l):flOTr:n~ NITR()GEJf III TI:3SlJ'E FRACTIONS 
JUl'ftR INOUBATION 
Coad1t1OZUJ1 
Per Cent Protein Nltrogen2 
J'J'actloa PUu1tal'7 1.1.,.1" 
Medl_ 11.5 ±0.5 21.5 ± 0.8 
lucIe 1 600xg - 10 mia. 18.8 ±0.8 17.5 ±1.1 
Large 
Granul •• S500q ... 20 alD. 21.7 ± 0.6 19.1 ±O., 
Small 
Granule. 24000q - 3 boun 19.0 :f: 0.4 19.3 ±1.0 
Supemate 28.1 ±0.4 22.8 ±O., 
1). 'l'he c.'rlf'U4Pl tON" gt .... ..,.. calculated toJ" 
the tip of the tUbe. 
2). !'he averace of .even expertmen'. ± the atandB.r4 error 
of the .... 
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as much protein is lost by the liver cells during incubation. Uowever, 
t~ tots.l amount of _oluble protein (medium plus supernate) is approx1-
ma tely 40 per cent in each t1ae-wt. 
The pre.ence ot between 20 and 30 per cent of the it •• ue ribose 
nucleic acid ia reported to be characteristic of the supernate fraction 
obbined from lher (Hogeboom and Schneider 1(51) and is generally attri-
buted to uaaedimented microsome.. III thie work the au:pel"l'l8.te fraction 
in one experiment was subjected to a. centrifucal force suffiCient to 
sed1ment ,PQrticle. larger than fifty mill imicrons in diSlmeter. This 
treatment .ed~ented approxUnately 4 per cent ot the protein nitrogen. 
and }O per cent of the ribo.e nucleic acid in the ii>upernate fraction 
Crable VII). 
The remaining nucleio acid in the sup.me.tant material was 
apparentl7 .. a.octated with aQluble protein. liowever, this lna.Y bave been 
an ut ifact, linee fragmentation of the mlcroaom.es could bave occurred 
during homogenization. 
From the data discus.ed in thi ••• ctlon, 1t 18 evident that a 
.eparation of the particulate cellular components of the pituitary can be 
obta ined 'by d1tferential centrifup.t1on of the UlSue homogeoo.te. The 
J1l;1.Clei, mitochondria, and microsomes were largely recovered in separate 
fractions. The distribution ot the other particulate elem.nta which can 
be demonstrated. hiltologiclAlly rem.sine in question, with the possible 
exception of the alpha granule., which may have been recovered in the 
large granule traction. 
!UL"£ VII 
DlmmtnIUtf or NUCLEIC ACIDS m i J I'l'tH'1'ARY J'RU'l'IOlfI 
:Per 0.'· W·p Per C.,· RNA·p 
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.'l'he .. va1".8 were calcrulat.4 on the basis of the material 
1. the whole hoDtogeuate. 
The l"'Jlule fnotions. nth ~ e:xcepUon of the pall 
gnaul.s-2 traotlon, lfeN pdtmeated at forc •• given in 
ta~le V. The small ~u1 •• -2 ftecttoD was o~talDed at 
110,OOOxg for thirty alnutea. 
'fho tl.sue was Dot lncnibated. before fractionation. 
~beliru~ ~~y.dle!. 
Pituitaa. The 8upemate fraction of pituitary ti.eue contained 
the largest amount of the labeled methionine and also b,..,.d the higheat 
specific activit,. (Table VIII). The rat.s of incorporation of $35 meth-
iontne were practically linear with time up to two hour. (Figure IIO, 
and any deviations from linearit1 were not elgnificant. 
The high rate of incorporation of the label into tbe supernate 
traction of pituitary appears to be characteristic of this t1 •• ue, sinoe 
this was not the cue in liver elic •• (Figure IV). The labeled proteina 
in the sup.rna te fract ion wen probah11 not due to contamination with 
microsome., since the distribution of the label 1'1&8 not I1gn1flcantly 
chan,;ed b1 aeparatin« the small granule fraction at 110,OOOx& for thirty 
minutes (Table IX). 
Attempts to subfractS.onate t.he la.rge granule fraction .. ere un-
8\lCceaaful aa h indicated by the data in Table X. The luccino:d.da8e 
activity and. the abel were almost equally distribu.ted between the two 
subtractions. 
LtviE. The dlstrlhutioa of the radioactivity in the 11ver 
fractions was essentblly in agreement with reporte on the !a vivo incor-
poration ot labeled amino 1).01d$ into traction$ ot Iher tiesue separated 
D1 ditferential centritugation (Hulten 1950; Keller 1951). 
h comparison of the rates of label incorpora.tion into the 
fractions of 11 vel' and pi tui tal7 shOWI SOMe etriklng difterence. between 
these two tissues (Figures III and IV), the most pronounced of which were 
differences in the rat.s of methionine upt.ake into the llma11 granule and 
DISTlt.mUTICN OF THE 835 M:tTHIONI.NE IN fIr!!, :PITUI'l'AHY J'RAC'fIONS 
Per cent! Specific A,cU '1'1 t.y2 
Fraction $35 Wethionine J.tter IncubaUng 
1 Hour3 2 Boun4 
Nuclei 11.68 ±0.90 2.17 ±O.19 3.89 :! 0.50 
Large 
OrallUl •• 19.41 :to.Go 2.80 :to.40 5.89 ±O.61 
Small 
GftDu1e. 22.69 :to.59 3.76 ±O.23 6.89 .:to.90 
SUpernate 39.44 ::!:"O.S3 4.56 .:!: 0.42 S.C'.) .:tl.01 
Madl. 6.60 :!: 1.27 0.58 ~O.~ 1.79 ±1.00 
1 \. The average after bo~ olle and. two hove bcubation *' 
the standa.rd errol' of the lllean. 
2). ~lcJ'Olllol.s labeled. met.hionine ~J' Cfta protein nltrocea. 
3). fhe &'''Ol'ago of \hAG GxPeriments ± standard error. 
4). The a ... erace ot tour experiment. :t atandard error. 
l 
Per c.nt Specific 
FmoUon Label AC\1:rltyl 
!ll.lei 13.3 2.98 
Large 
Granule. 11.2 6.12 
Sal1 
Granul •• 2 21.1 6.68 
Supemaw 39 .. 6 7.12 
Meti ... 8.8 3.49 
1). Methionine 535 per gram protein nitrogen 
incorporated after two hours. 
2). This traction wa. aedimented at 110,000%& 
tor \hlrty minut ••• 
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TA:BLE X 
SUBFRACTIONATION OF THE LARGE GRANULES 
:Per Cent Per Cent Per CeDt 
fraction Conditione lJ1trogea1 Labell Succmoxidaee2 
Large ~.o 
Granulee-l 4000q - 10 min. 11.5 ± 0.7 10.1 ±0.5 (27~7) 
Large It-4.1 
Granulee-2 8)00%& - 20 min. 10.2 ±0.5 9.8 ±0.6 (48-60) 
1). .Average of tive ex:p4tr1men1ia ± .tandard error ot the 
meaD. 
2). Average ot thrae exp.riment. and the ranee is indicaud 
in :p'lr.nth ••••• 
Allot the nlues iD this table are percentages of the 






























PITUITARY PROTEIN LUm,Il1G RAft 
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Location of the label in sub-cellular fractions of 
pituitary tisaue after incorporation by the whole 
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Figure IV 
tlnR tAl3ELIW RAm 
Location of the label in eUb-cellular fraotions 
of liver after 1ncorporation into protetna -by 
tissue allco.. .d Nucld, • Large granules, 
• Small granule~, e Supernate, o Medlum. 
8upernate .. tractions, and the increased rate of protein labeling of the 
liver fraetions during incubation. 
A.ft.r the firat hour of inC!ubatlon, the higbeet rate ~ label 
lDoorpoJ'l!<t1on oocurred in the small granule traction of 11ver alice., and 
tbia fraction a180 contained approx1ms.te17 halt of the total lab.l incor-
porated (Ta.ble XI). During the second hour of incubati()!)., the ~ll 
~ule8 .till had the highest rate of incorporation, but the per cent 
of the total radioactivity in thi. traction drop;ed about 1 per cent. 
Thia 1s reflected in the relative change in rates of methionine incor-
poration into the fraction of 11ver iisau. during incubation. 
Tbe measUl'8C. rates of label uptake into th. liver tractions 
after one and two hour. of incubation are shown in J"ig-ure IV. from this 
data 1. t would appear that tl~ rate of protein labeling lncrea •• d in all 
of' the traction. with time. However, the one and two hour measurements 
weN made with tiasue slices from different animals, and there was con-
slderable variation in the total amount ot methionine inoorporated by 
the livers ot d1fferent animals. The liver tissue ot two animals used 
in the two hov Incubation experiment. were extremely act 1 ve in the in-
oorporation of the label, and this 18 thown by' the rather large standard 
error ot the mean of' the two hour specific activity Ine8.surementa (Table 
XI). 
~'hlle Figure IV doe. not give the abaolute change in the la081-
1ng rate. of' the fractions during incuba,tion. it does show that the 
relative change 1n the rates did not occur to the sr~ extent in allot 











D l~'TlnBl.1'rlol OJ' 'l'BE s35 ME'mIONINE III 
'fin: LIV.EB nACTIGNS 
Per Cent Label Specific Activtty. 
After Incubating After Incubating 
I Hour 2 HourI I HoUl" 2 Hours. 
g ±:O.4 10 ±2 0.64 ±O.O8 2.2 ± 0.4 
10 ±l 14 ±l 0.48 ±. 0.04 3. 4 ±O.5 
45 ± 2 38 ±: 2 2.01 ± 0.14 10.0 ± 2.1 
~g ±2 2}., *1 1.18 ±O.lO 5.1 ± 1.1 
9 ±1 14 ±1 0.43 ± 0.09 2.1 ±O., 
"'Micromole. lab.l~d methionine per gram. protein 
n1trogen. 
lJ.Ihe one hour incubation value. are the A.erage ot 
thn. aetenainatloJls:3.nd the t!'fa hour values the 
average ot tour. Ul are ± the standard errOl" 
ot tbe mean. 
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occurred jn the large granules And medium f~ct1ans. end th.ese two 
tractions showed !; significant inerease in the per cent of the total 
methionine lncorpor~ted (Table XI). 
51 
lrhe 1nol'fmse in the rate of ;Jr'otein labeling 07 the liTer 
elices during lneubHtion. and the I/o.dble nature of this effect '!lill be 
considered in a later section of this chapter. 
Hormon! .t:.1li>aU. 
Hl of the hormone aoa1's weN perfol'lOOd on h.;rPOt>h7aectombed 
ra.ts. TheN was considerable Tarl£~t1(}n in the age and lGllgth. of time 
after hy'pophyseotom;r of the animals in the different experi:nents. Hov-
eTer. in s1ngle experiments none of the anim.;;;ls varied more than flfteen 
grams in weight, and all had been nypoph;rsectomiled the aame length of 
time. 
The pi tul thry tissue in theae experiments was obtained from 
adult female rats, moat of _hieb. had borne one or more litten. A. 
nearly as could be detel'l'llined by a. 8uperfic 113.1 emmiud tlon, these animc'tls 
_ere not pregnant or lactating at the time they were U8ed.. 
Gonad2tro12il!,s. )'01' the gonadotropin a.say listed in the Table 
XII, immature femill l"itts, two weeks post-liy?(.lphyaeetomy. were used. The .. 
animals ranged in weight from f1ft,. to fifty-eight grams • 
. !;::ssenUally all of the rll.'i:lterial in each fraction. obtained from 
450 mill igrama pituitary Uaeue. W!i.$ in,jected in to five anlm!:lh. The 
ra.t. of Injection was graded ari thme tiaal 17. so that the 18st animal in 
kcl:i. group received five times as much material as. the first. 3ix of the 
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control ftqimals received injections of 0.25 ¥ sucrose. and the other four 
were not treated. There 'NtiS no significant difference between the ovary 
weights of these two groups of controls. 'rI!e animals of 'both control 
groups were ueed to obtelin the average ovarial). weight for controls listed 
in Table XII. 
F'rom the data in 'l'able XII it would a9pear tha.t e-ll of the 
fl"..actions, e.xcept the nuclear, contained gonadotropic hormone.. The 
greatest inerease in ovarian weight occurred in the animals inJected with 
the large grantue fraction; however, this fraction produced only about 
8.8 mtmy folliclea as the supernate fraction. 'l'b.e latter :traction wa.s 
injected a.t much higher doee levele. but since essentially all of the 
raaterial in each fraction was uaed, 1 t would a.p98a.r trult the total amount 
of follicle stirnw.ating hormone \\filS alxrut the ~ in the two fractions. 
'!'he small gl'anule traction cont& ined considerablr le .. gonadotropin 
activity than the large granule or supe1'1l8te fractions. Only the two 
animals at the .a1gb.er do" levels in the sm:!tll granule fraction group had 
mature fol1101es. 
Corpora. lutee. were found in the ovaries of four anima.ls N-
ceiving the large granule fraotion, while in the whole homo~nate only 
the two animals at the h1f,oest dose levels exh1bi ted oTarian oorpora. 
lutea. !10m~ of the other fraotions were able to produce corf,>On!I, lutea. 
in the animals • .,.nd if there lIH.S lute1nldng hormone in these tractions, 
the concentration was too low to be detected. lj'rom this experiment it 
would apv.~r tnat the follicle at1muh.t1ng hormone was primarily found 
in two fractions, bu.t the luteinizing hormone was recovered. only in the 
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IJ'.un .. E XII 
GClN ADOTRO:P IN ASSAY 
Do •• - Ovarian !'it. 1i'umber of Number of 
FraoUol1 ('l'otal Mg. ]f) (Mg) 1'011101e. Corpora Lut_ 
Whole 63 20 2 
Homogenat. 0.17 - 0.84 (24-101) 0-31) (0-6) 
Nuclei and 14 0 0 
Debri. 0.14 .. 0.69 (ll-19) (0-1) 
Larp 68 18 8 
Gnmu1e8 0.13 - 0.55 07-91) ( 2-23) (0-20) 
Small 34 4 
Granul •• 0.10 .. 0.50 (14~) (0-15) 0 
46 15 




(10-14) 0 0 
.'1'be values liated are the highest and 10weat level. of injection. 
The values in the 18.a' thJlee columna are the ElTOragea tor both 
OTu1ee. and the Iluuibera 1n parenthe ... indicate the ra.n,;e 
of the respon.e. 
------------------------------_ .... :, 
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large gr~~e fraction. 3nd .as present in this frAction at & higher con-
centration tl'.an 1n the whole homogenate. 
erhe gonndotrop1n essaya were repeated using male hypophy-
sectombed rats (Hight 50-60 grams). two weeks post-h;rpopbJrsectomy. In 
this experiment 750 mllligrams ot pltui tn17 tissue was fractionated. The 
d.o8a&e was adjusted so tha.t each traction wall assayed at app'o:xl~ tely 
the same level at liNte1n nitrogen. 
Changes in the n1ght ot the seminal velieles is 'believed to be 
due to the actlon of testosterone produced by the interstitial cells of 
the test •• under the control ot luteiniz1ng ho~one. In the absence ot 
te.to.terona in the material to be a.sayed, the change in seminal veatele 
weight following the injection ot the material. 18 apparentl, a meaaure of 
the luteln1dng hormone. i l itu.ltary tissue apparently contains ve'l'7 little 
testoateron., since injection ofpitultary preparation into castrated 
rah dId not produce an increase in the leminal vesicle weight (r • .,old 
1939). 
1'he results of the gonadotropin all8&, on male animal. are g1ven 
in Table Xln, ;md this data 18 e •• entially 1n agreement with that ot the 
prev10ue gonadotropin usay. 'fbe larpt' increase in tbe we1ttht of the 
seminal v •• lol •• and t •• t •• wa. ob •• ned in the animal. receiving the 
large granule fraction. It is lntere.ting tv not. t~t the small granules, 
which were sedimented at 110,000"8 in thb experiment. produced as great 
an increase in the testes weight as the 8u'Perwite at the same dose level. 
However, the supernate fraction contained twice a.. much total protein St.. 





Seminal Ves1cle. Test.s 
Aver8&e* Per Cent of Average· Per Cent of 
Fraction Do.e Weight Control Weight Control 
(Mg. N) (Mg.) (Mg. ) 
Whole 0.19 13 ±1 144 211 ± 26 
Homogenate 
O.~8 14 ±0.2 156 228 ± 21 
-
.. 
Large 0.16 15 ±1 166 225 ±25 
Granules 
0.40 17 ±1 189 228 ±17 
Small 0.22 10 ±1 111 118 ±20 
Granule. 
0.56 21~ ± 6 11 ±2 122 
0.20 11 ±1 122 181 ±9 
Supernate. 
0.48 13 ±1 144 204 ±7 
Control. 9 ±O.5 121 ±4 
Four animals were injected at each d08e level. The control 
value r.pre&enh aver.,; •• for 10 untreated animal •• 
·Values are expressed as the mean "'1gbts of both organa ± 










'probably much {,'l'eater in the soluble fraction. 
In two experiments the large granules were subfracUonated. and 
all ot the frnctions as!1u!1ed for the gonadotroplns. 'rhe results of these 
experiments are 1 bted in Table :~IV. Tbe animals U4ed in tMse ert>eri-
menta weighed between 9Q-lry) grams. In the first experunent listed. the 
sasay animals had been bJp0ph7seetomized approx1wately s1x weeks before. 
and in the other experlment. about ten weelea. The .. animals appeared to 
be quite refractory to the gonadotropins, but trom the reh> tive increases 
in ovarian 'H1ght with tbe large granul •• -l and large granule.-2 tractions, 
it wouldlil-p;J8ar that the gonadotropins were equallr distributed. between 
thes. two tractlons. 
Grona llomos,_ 'fhe resul t8 of the growth hormone assays are 
listed in Table X'I. In the different experiments the 8.88&7 an1ma.l. nrled 
considerably in aize and tbe length of tim. post-h,ypoph;)rsectosq. There 
was no assu.rance that the concentration ot growth hormone in the pituital'1 
traction W"d.S the same in the different experiments. Therefore. to cone-
late thiB data it waa nec ••• ary to use the reapon •• produced b7 the whole 
homogenate aa a etandard. and to compare the re.poneea obtained with the 
varioua fraotions directly to the whole nomogeulate in e£l.ch experiment. 
In ~able XV the first column. listed under epiphy.eal plate. 
abo," the aver~ wldth of the lett ttplphyaeal cartilage of the anlm&ls 
at the specified do.e levels ln ~~ch experiment. The increa •• in width 
of the eplph7seal plate over \he Mverage of the controls in 8lAeh experiment 
was calculated. and the •• values It.ted in the next column. 
1:~xl)e:r1ment 24 '" i t?6 > xper men .,' 
j'raction Dose {;varles* Dose ('varies· 
(Mg. ~n (Mg. ) (Mg. N) (Mg.) 
26 11 
i,'1101. 0.10 (12-~2) 0.15 (6-111 ) 
Homogenat. 21 1 
0.30 (16-24) 0.30 (5-10) 
13 4 
f-luele! 0.12 (10-14) 0.16 (3-5) 
9 4 
0.36 (1-13) 0.31 0-9) 
9 
LlIlrge 0.15 ( 7-10) 
Granules-l 16.4 
0.10 (14 ... 20) 10 
0.30 ( 5-15) 
10 
1.arge 0.10 ( 8-11) 
IJranulss-2 18.1 
0.11 (15-22) 11 
0.19 (8-16) 
15 5 
Small 0.11 (q-Un 0.15 ( 3-7) 
Granule. 11 7 
0.38 (9-13) 0.,0 (6 ... g) 
13 10 
Superne .. t.e 0.12 ( 11-14) 0.13 ( 5-15) 
15 12 
0 .. 36 (13-16) 0.27 (8-17) 
l"S 5.5 
Controls (9-14) ( ,-11) 
The l<f,rge granules-l fraction \,O$ sediruented ;c, t 4000xg, and 
the l~lrge granules-2' at 85000xg. 
"'The 2,ver,;e,"8 weight of both ()varies for the three !inlm,~ls at 
each dose level, except It.x;;eriment 24, where the lEi.rge 




Ii;,'! r:E";'.S,i\L i::r..;·rt~ \;\';:1SI.J1:'fu;Ml~U'1a 
!',xperiment Total Doa. E:,I21pW,:Be",1 fila!! .ffa ti 0 4 
~Jumber (Mg. 1l) (R) 
Fraction ·ld th2 inua3 ( ",flcrona)Contro1 
"'bole 
22 (3)1 Homogenate 0.13 133 59 ... 
If 0) 0.:;9 119 105 
23 (3) 0.15 1!3 74 
Ii 0) 0·30 244 135 ... 
t! (3) 0.60 221 112 
25 (3) 0.25 103 36 
If 0) 0.61 304 231 
21 (4) 0.19 411 203 
It (4) 0.48 399 101 
--' 
tJuc1e1 22 (3) 0.12 93 18 0.31 
If ( 3) 0.32 101 33 0.:;1 
23 (4) 0.16 158 49 0.66 
If (4) 0.:;0 216 101 0.19 
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T ABLli! xv (Con timled) 
:Kxper1men t 'rotal Dol. ~121llb.tual flal! R&Uo4 
Number (Mg. N') (1) 
~r ... ct1on ,;1dth2 Minus3 
(Microns) Control 
Large 
Granules 22 (4) 0.08 107 33 0.56 
tI (4) 0.12 103 29 0.49 
23 (6) 0.15 189 80 1.08 
It (6) 0.30 223 114 0.84 
27 (4) 0.16 348 143 0.70 
ft (4) 0.40 349 14i~ 0.75 
5111&11 
Granule. 22 (3)1 0.12 112 38 0.64 
ff (4) 0.34 202 128 1.21 
23 (3) 0.15 161 52 0.70 
fI (3) 0.30 176 67 0.49 
.. en 0.61 240 131 1.11 
25 (4) 0.23 66 0.00 
" 
(4) 0.56 136 69 0.29 
27 (4) 0.22 287 79 0·39 
II (4) 0.56 282 74 0.39 
L-.-----------------------------I 
I 
T AJit,,"(>; XV (Con t ;\.nu.ed.) 
Ii xperimen t Total Dose !Q.~~"al J:'la te F;"tio4 
Uumber (\$g. N) en 
~raCUtln 'Nldt:h2 :.'.1nua3 
(;/icrona) Control 
Jupernate 22 (3) 0.12 151 17 1.31 
" 
( 3) 0.36 lSl 101 1.01 
23 (3) 0.13 186 11 l.~ 
It (3) 0.21 301 198 1.47 
" 
(3) 0.54 350 241 2.15 
25 (3) 0.22 121 54 1.50 
If 0) 0.60 136 69 0.29 
21 (4) 0.20 384 116 0.88 
II (4) 0.48 401 199 1.04 
Controls 22 (10) ... 74 







1). '!'he number of animals. 
2). The average of the wldtha of the left epiphyseal carti-
lages from the number of animals liated for each dose 
level. 
3) • The average tl id th (col UIlUl 3) minus the average cart nage 
width of the control ani.roals in the emtJe experiment. 




•. '1he follodng rel.;,tlonahip was used to obtain III qualitative 
estimate of the distribution Iyt the growth honnone in the f'ra.ctions. 
• R 
Average width of' the eplph7111eal cartilage produced 
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by a fraction a.t 8. giTen dose level (mg. protein IJ). 
(wL; '" = !t.verage .idth at the epiphyseal c<':!.rtilage produced , .ll. by the whole homogenate at the same dose level. 
',verRett width of the epiphyseal cartilage of the 
control animal. in the same erperituent. 
The values of R tor the frsctions were determined separatel, for 
each experiment, and are listed in the last column of 'rable XV. The .. 
ruue. give an estimate of the growth hormone recovered in each fraction 
from tne whole homogenate. 
The .u:pern~.te .. as the onlY" fr&ction that consistently produced 
an increase in the epiphyseal plates as grea.t as, or grea.ter than, the 
whole homo~enate at the same dose level. In'Experiment 27 the emall 
granules were sediment.d b1 centrifuging at 110,OOOq for thirty minutes, 
and this treatment apl,JE.\rently did not B i.gn.if ieantly al ter the growth 
ho~one activity in the amall granule and supernate fractions. 
The average of all the R values for each fraction in four ex-
perlmente 1s li.ted in Table XVI. The.e values only indicate the relative 
concentration of the growth hormone in the traction. To obta.in a quali-
tative estimt. of the toal amount of the growth hnrmone in the fractions, 
these 'talus. were mul tiplled. by the per cent to~ nitrogen reoovered in 
the respective fractions, and these figures are ~l$o ~~iven in Table XVI. 
TABLE XVI 
lIISTHIBIJTluN UJ' 'I'H.E GROll"rH. HGB;AONl: IN 





























2). The average of the value. 118t.ed in the last 
column of Table IV. See pl;l,ge 61 of tl:wt text 
for explanation. 
3). The value. in this column indicate the relative 
dbtrlbution of growth hormone in tn. fraction 
obtained from an homogeruite that contained 100 
arbltrar,y units. 
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It would 8.e. that most of the growth hormone was recovered in the au-per-
nate fNetion. 
~n. log-dose response that was reported to be characteristic ot 
growth hormone assay. (Green.pan .t1.il. 1949) Wfl.. not taken 1nto con-
sideration. Ho •• .,..r, this f"etor would not change the qualitative 
,"peets of the data on the distribution of the growth hONone reported 
bere. and would probably ea~laal.e t~ greater concentration of this 
hormone in the supernate fraction. It was also u.po.Dib1e to a8ae.8 the 
synergistio or antagonistic action of the other ~rmone. yr.sent. ~bl1e 
\he whole homogenate presumably oontained all of the pituitary hormone., 
their influence on the act10n of the growth hormone may have been differ-
ent from what it ftS 1n tbe fractiona. aince the relative concentrations 
of at least some of the hormone. weI'. different in the fractions. 
Labtl 1tyj£ iitudi~! 9J! r.ituita1"2 Tttau! ~ 1!!,tPxl!tilb!,terol treatd: 
Animal I_ 
It baa been reported (lielson 1941; Dwming.!1.!l. 1941) tbat 
clu'OOlophobe adenom.as of the 'pituitary could be induced in r~h e.fter pro-
longed treatment with diethylaUlb •• terol. In the •• animals there 
occurred a.n atroplXY of the sex organs and a. cesMtion of growth, indicat-
ing a marked change in the phya iologlca.l tunct iQn of the pi tui tary gland. 
It was. therefore, of interest to determine if the incor~oratlQn ot labeled 
methionine by pituitary tissue from sLnilarly treated an~ls differed 
significantly from that observed in normal animals. 
In theee studies male rata, all obtained from the Hormone Aa~y 
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Company. " .... re used. Twenty-fi va mill igram pelleh of diethylatllbelterol 
were implanted aubcuttlneoualy into the anit!k'3.1s onoe a month for five 
months. The rest of the animals were not treated and served as controls. 
\pprodmtttely six months after the beginning of the experiment. both the 
treated and control anirM:ls were aacrlficed. and the pituitaries removed. 
labaled. and fraotionated in the manner described to Chapter II. 
The result. of these e:x:perlments are listed. in Table XVI!. The 
p1tu1tariee of the treated animals were more active in the incorporatIon 
of labeled methionine than those of the normal animals, and. the distribution 
of the label was quite different in the, two groups. The high. rate of 
protein labeling in the lIo1Uble cellular fra,ctlon. which 18 cha.raotel'-
l8Ue of normal rat tbsue, was not ob8e"8d in the treated animals. 
Instead. the specifiC activit), of the labeled proteins was h1&he.t in the 
large and ~nall granule tractions of the abnormal pituitaries. 
It baa been reported tl~t the labeling enzymes are considerably 
more active in tumors than in n .. cone.ponding normal t18.ue (farber 
.!!.Il. 1951). ·~het.her the ~)itultaries of the dlethylstllbesterol treated 
animals used here actually contained tumors cannot be stated. ainoe 
microscopic examinations of thea. glands .ere not made. The gross ap-
pttarance of txt ••• gl.9nds dld not differ grea,tl1 from thos. of nOrm.ll\l 
anim.ds. However. some of the larger gl,;mds appe.'ind Ughter in color 
f.\,nd Botter in consistency than normal pi tultar1es. 
It is difficult to explain the 'higher activity of the protein 
synthesizing enzymes in the pitu.itaries of the treated animals. The in-
crease in activity ?robably was not ent1rely due to proliferation of the 
TABLE: xvn 
P:RCTEIN !.l.:.BEtUIG 1;1 TIE}; ,f'ITUI'X';mn:~ OF DBTirYLSTILB'h~STEROL 
T:BEATED AN !,,aALS 
fraction Hormal Control.l Dle\bylatilbestero12 
Treated Animals 
.?er Cent Speeif1c3 Per Cent Specific3 
Label Aot1vit1 Label kct1vity-
Nuclei 13.1 2.1 13.0 ± 1.3 3.0 ±0.2 
Large 
Granul •• 11.2 3.8 20.5 ±0.9 7.3 :1:0.4 
Small 
Granules 18.1 3·9 21.7 ±1.2 7.1 :I: o. 1+ 
l.iupel'ru:ii.te 38.6 4.9 34.8 ±l.O 6.1 ±O.5 
Medium 12.4 1.8 4.9 ±O.9 2.1 ±O.5 
1). ()ne_ experiment. ,~i,verage weight of pituitaries ftS 
12.6. 
2). l~veJ'age of three experiment • .±. .tandard. error ot 
the mean. Average we1ght ot pituitaries ot 30 
animals was 14.8. 
3). Mioromolea loethlonine per gram protein nitrogen after 
one hour incubation. 
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tis5ue, since glands from the treated animals were not appreciably greater 
in weight than thoBe of the control$. Furthermore, the growth hormone 
and gonadotropins were probably being produced at a lower nt. in these 
animals since they ceased growing. and the sex organs atrophied. Further 
experirnents are neoeaUJf:lll'Y before the nature of ihi. effeot can be 
eluoidia ted. 
lb.t E!laUon!hi:R .2! thl HormoMi ~ ¥till,S .f:rotelnl !!!fa Emti.oul 
l! .Y.:.! Sl\e! !a !hi IntaC!~ ~. 
The results of the labeling studies and honnone assays on plt-
uitary tissue are lJUl:Qnar1sed in Table XVIII. It is evident that a partial 
separa.tion of the protein hormones atu.died CI!>.ll be o'bta1nedby differential 
centrifu.ptlon of the tissue homogenate.. H separation of the labeled 
proteins was also obtained. and appro:dma.tely 40 per cent of the label 
was recovered in tbe soluble fraction at a hl{#ier speoific aotivity than 
in the .hole tia.ue. 
lrhe possibility mtlSt be considered triAt the labeled proteins 
and hOl'mones associated with the laoh.ted grtinule frN!tion8 may not re-
present the distribution of the materi~ll in the 1utaet oel1s. Non-
specifie adsorption of the proteins on the granules could have occurred 
during the homogenat ion ,,,nd fract10nat ion of the tlssu.e. TSl.GI growth and 
were originally As~ociated wi\h a particulate cellular oomponent and 
were merely rendered soln.ble by homogenization. If'rom the data on these 
!, 
" 
£; I STH IBUl,'IuH vs! Th.i.~ LA.:s~:L f.,iD iluH~Ulnr..s IN 1I'l:!E 
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fraetlon 110 10 be aU'fioult to attribute to non ..... pecific .. d.oJ'ptio~l, 
.1nofJI'aoat of It waa recowNd in this fJ"aotlon, ant'! a l1'801t10 adsorption 
35 The difterenoe in .peolfl0 activity (mior~(olea S methionine 
normal a.nd dlothyletUbtt.1»1"01 treated e.nlmala, would indioa1le 'that ex-
tenalve redistribution ot the labeled ?!,ot&lna did not ocour during 
tractiona tion. 
While It would be premature to conclude that the protein hormones 
are a.ctually being labftled in vi tiro, all of the os,ta preeonted here i& at 
......... ", W'P .. 
leaat oone1atent w1iih .uch a vi .. , 81n" both hormone. and labeled pro-
teine were found in all of the fl"8.ctlona. 
Activat1op, ~ lh!. Am~O !!!! Ineo1"ppl'&t'n, Sl,te,! 2!. !!! ¥ver S.lie •• 
ui!O!l Inou08;'Uon. 
During the label1ng ttud!..a on. thcJ 11"'1" fractiona, it \'1M noted 
that the rate of met}', tonine l!'lOorporation appeaftd to increa!?,., ou.rlrlg 
incubation (Ii'igun IV), IIUl.d the ."pEtri_nt, in thla Itlotton wre ?reformed 
to detel"Mine the extent of the rate inoreaso eo the poadble sture ot 
thil effect. 
the end. of the incubation period the la,bel1ng :reaction W:;C1S sto9ped by 
add.ing t.rich1oroacetic ac id (final concentrlatlon 0.33 tV) to the react ion 
v •• sel. 'The w<fisbing a.nd count ing J)rocedures '!fare the sante as described 
in Chapter II. 
ll'he rs.te of methionine incorporation into liver proteins 1s 
allow in Table XIX r~nd 1"igure V. In each experlment liver slices from. &. 
single animal were used to determine the label incorporated after one. two. 
or three hours of incubation. It is evident tbat the J'E.l.te ot incorpo-
ration was not linear. but increased with time, the value. after two hours 
being approximately three t1m •• those after the firat hour. This 1n-
creaae in rate appear. to "be characteristic of liver tissue. ginee it 
does not occur with pooled rat 91tultarlea (Figure f). nor it 1t apparent 
in reported dab. on diaphragm (BOl"8Qolt .I1!l. 195(0) or bone _now 
(Boraook !! a. 1950b). 
~'f'Ql ~ Ing~at!on Bttor, Agdltlon~!n! Lak!lei Mtthlonln~. 
1\ baa been reported that there 18 a period ot apprOximately twenty minutes 
between the time ot injection. !D..l1!2" ot a labeled amino acto. and its 
appearance in serum protein (Green and Anker 1954). Peters (1952) demon-
strated a similar tyPe ot lag in the 8:9[)e&~nee of labeled al<mine in the 
albumin produced oy rat liVer alices .!a~. and postUlated an inter-
lnedi&" into which the label must first be incorporated before being used 
to build the final protein. fo dete~1ne if the increased ~take observed 
Ui.lOn incubation was :iue to a a1ml1ar tYpe of phenomenon.. slices were in-
cubated for one hour prior to the addition of the labeled methionine. Then 






M1eroillolas Methionine $35 per Gram Nttr(')pn 
Incorl)orated After Incub.::1ting 
1 Flour 2 Hour. 3 Houn 
1.8- ( ?) 5.1 (3) 8·3 (3) 
1.4 (l.~ ) 1+.2 p.) 
2.6 (3) 7.3 (3) 
-The a..,.rage of tbe number of detemlnatlol1a indicated 
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HOURS I j 
------j.I 
Figure V 
'rilE RATE OJ' METIiIOnnrn; tm;oFrpo:a?lTltH~ INlJ!O 
1 .. 1VT~R,al) 1'1'1'l,I'l',o,J! TTS:;UE 
The pi tul tary curve WOla Qbt.airled '1'1 th pooled ra.t 
pUui tartos t 'md e'1cb (i<)int is the average of three 




















In each e:::~)er1m.ent tne rate of the labeling rMction dUl"lflil: the first hour 
of incubation Wel$ determined '''Uti liver slioes from the S.<iIl!le ani:t1Jl U,S 
rue results of ~'J.ese experiments c..re listed in ;rable XX r",nd 
li'igure VI, ,<lnd, it is quite evident tl'.at the ,presence of the label was not 
essential to the incre.s,sed rate of Incori?oration observed in the second 
hour. '!li1is would seem to preclude the requirement for the synthesis of 
labeled methionine Int.rmedi~tes as an explanation of ~le inoreased r~te 
of protein labeling, and would appear rather to indicate a 8.o801f10 
activation of the amino aCid incorporating system upon exposure of the 
slices to lnger's solution. In the four separate experiments studying 
the effect of preincubation in Finger's aolution. the BTeraff,8 of all 
values for the first hour (in mlcromoles methionine lncorpoJ"!!\tedper gram 
protein nitro~n per hour tlltandtll"d. error) was 3.4 ±O.2. and tor the 
second hourW<Hl 6 .. 3 :t 0.4. However, when the l'i:;:tio ot the lnco!£oration 
during the second hour over the first hour of inoUbation was calculated 
in each experiment, and these values ~iveraged. 1.86 ±o.06 was obtained. 
Thu. •• although there was some variation in the total amount of label in-
in the rat. during inCUbation W48 quit. constant for all the an~ls 
studied. 
one eXit)srlment 11<18 carried out in which the .\lccinate .a8 omitted du.ri~ 
• 
the preincubatiOn. and ftS added with t.be methionine a.t the beginning of 
the hlbel1ng react ion. No difference was observed between the flasks 
H;C':Rll.)Hk':tI~~~ eJi' ti:r:Tl..;IIYNH{ie $35 W'l\~ LHH-: ,i'Hc.Vl'n:N}):liJi';~:'cr 
01' Ji)C,:B','I! I N Il; r:nl(fji:I~'S S\)LUTIC'\ 
Ita t ~hllnber Conditionsl Mlcromolea Meth1onine-S35 
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Control 3.1. 3·9. 3.5 (3.5)2 
r'relncuba ted 6.3. 6.5. 6.1 ( 6.5) 
Control -. 5 ,'.. , " 6 <::.0 , 
'" 8 
(2.6 ) 
Prelncubated 5.4, 5.6, 5.6 (5.5) 
Control 3.1, 3.1 (3.4) 
?relncuhated 5.8, 6 "l ...... J 6.2 ( 6.0) 
Pretnaubated 
Without Succinate 6.3. 6.2, 6.6 (6.3) 
Control 3.8, 4.6 (4.2) 
i·' re1neuba ted 6.1. 7.1 <1.2) 
:l:'re tncu'ba ted 
Under ?l1trogen 1.0, 1.0, 1.0 (1.0) 
1). In ~ll cases the labeling reaction wa$ me~sured 
for e:it&ctly one ht)lH' in an atmosphere of OZ-C02" 
and in the presence of succinate. In control 
.. ""mpleSl the labeled methionine was tipped in 
Uumed1ately after the tlaaks were fl11edwtth 
02-002" IJ reincubationa were carried out for 
one ho~r before ti;;.plD€; in the methionine. 
Conditions during preincubation were identical 
to thoae dUl"1ng the aaSi::,y of tIle incorporating 
sfstem. except in the 10 st two er;er1ments, 
w.here some of the slices were ~prelnC'Uba.ted 
without sucdnate or under nitrogen. 














The two 'bars on the left represent the average 
of all the preincubation experbnents in ~a~le XX. 
erne three bars on the right is the da.ta from rat 








preineuba t.ed wi thou.t Hna. tho 8e \f i th luodna te, and the resul h of tnis 
eXiAtriment are also listed. in trab1e XX and lfigu.re VI. 
In anot-rter experiment, sliees ,,,ere prelncu.b&ted for one hour 
wnder nl trogan, the flaaka being filled flith 95~2 - 5'/b 002 just 'before 
the addition of the methionine. It is evident trom the data (1'41b1e XX 
and Figure VII) th.s.t preincubation under nitrogen I:&\.rkedly reduoes the 
15 
abU it1 of the a1 ices to incoJ'.l?Orate the bibel. ;tram thia data it ap:,,'ears 
that aotive oxidation i8 not on11 required for amL~o acid incorporation, 
but 18 alao necessal'1 to maintain the 8lU:yme system oatalydn& the prooess • 
.L'he nl trogen '\lIied in this eXi-leriment did not conta11l carbon 
dioxide, and the pH probably rose in tbese flaska d'lU'ing the preincubation 
period. The change in .;.11 in trut.e flaaltii was not determined. but in other 
flask. containing similar amounts of ti.aue, the change in pH .!after five 
minutes 1ncu~tion under nitrogen wa. found to be ~ funotion of the total 
amount of tissue preHnt. ~~1thou.t tissue the pH 'Ra 8.1. with thirty 
milligrams ti.sue the pH was 1.8, and with sixty mllU.grama thlllAll the 
pH r08e to r .,. Since the total !?Jnount of U.sue in the sample. mea.suring 
the effect of preincubation under n1 trogen. varied from approximately 
thlrt~ to s1xt1 milligrams. it would .eem likely ~t the extenaive 
destruction of the incorporating system wss attribu\able to anaerobiosis 
during thh period, rather than tbe ch8l~ in 'PH. 
ii;ft'ect 21 R!t £}ety!l .M 1S!. ~.n!J!bQtill!l MediS.l)urlng inoubation 
of the liver slice. in lUnger-. bioarbonate solution. ar)prox1~"it.ly ?O 
,?8r eent of the protein leaked into the udium (medium fraction t Table VI). 
To dete~ine tne efrect of this loss of protein. two experiments were run 
using Tdt .blood ser!ll1l as the 1neub<:~t1on medium. The serm! 'Rd; obtained 
b7 pooling blood dr'2..lm from the t~.i1!J of six to e1ght adult rah. ,I,fter 
the blood lll,d clotted. the serum 1I'as removed at the centrifuge and. used 
rn these experiments the labeling procedure was sUghtly modified.. 
The methionine wa.s dissolved in distilled w.::~ter. placed in the side ""mt of 
the Warburg fll<.ke and eVQ};)oratad. to dryness tlt 80°0. :~n the labeling 
procedure was to be started, aer'l.ln \-7';;'1 tipyed 1nto the sidea.rm. of the 
fiaak, llhaken in the water bath for approximately one minute, and then 
transferred back to the main c.hambar of the vessel. Since the large amount 
of protein in the serum would interfere in the counting of the samples, 
the .11ce. were 1"eIIk>ved from the fiaaka w1 th forceps, rapidly washed in 
Ringer'., and dropped into 0.33 M trichloroacetic a.cld. 
:.;etermina.tion of the protein nt tragan of the USSUAa indicated 
that the net loss of pJ'Ote1n by the tissu.e during incubation wa. prevented 
b,. uaing serum as the medium, and Table XXI shows the ratios (times 1(0) 
ot the protein nl trogen remaining in t.tHit tisaue after 1ncu'b:aUon. to the 
orl&lnal wet weight or the tiSSue. 
The data in Table XXII allows that the rat. of methionine !ncor-
porat1on during the first hour of incubation was similar in slices 
increase in the labeling rate waa significantly less tl:t.an that obaened 
when Ringel". w~s uaed for preincubation (Figure VIII). 
The greatly reduced activation oDsened in serum may be related I 
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Ei'li'ECT OF PREUJCTJBATION uNDER NITHOGEN 
The data in this figure is taken from Table XX, 
animal number 7. 
r 
Conditions fer Cant Protein Nitrogen2 
i\fter Two Hours 
Incubation in Hinger's (6) 
After Two Hours 
Incubation in ~erum (12) 
).1 :I: 0.03 
2.6 ± 0.03 
1) • li\IDoe:r of samples indicated. in p~l:ren theses. 
2). Caloulated as m1l11gr£::ltlS l'{ per 100 Milligrams (wet 








that the l.iver is quite active in the :fiynt.nesh of serum proteins (').\'"81' 
i:il.nd aelwlardt 1947), and tii.e r~te of synthesis of these proteins is pre-
sumably regulated by the level of ~rote1n in the serum bathing the liver 
cells. In the 8xperirf.lenh Where the incubation medium was Ringer's 
solution, the lIver cells were removed from their normal .nviron~nt. and 
placed in t. ?,J.-oteln free solution. 'rheas eon1litiona might be eX)Jected. to 
offer a rr.axlm1:-il stimula.tion to protein synthesis by this tis9U8. reflected 
1 t is, of courae, also C·i08S iole t~lat the differenoe in the 
change in labeling rat. observed between the two media may be due to a 
deleterious effect of lH.nger1g s,olutlon on tr .. e cell membrane. If the 
permea.bility of the oell membmne increased during the incubation in the 
Ringer'. solution, the rate limiting ste:9 during the first hour of in ... 
cubatlo11 could have been the d1tfUllion of the methionine into the cell. 
brane. 1£r8 more sena1t1ve in tbh respect than those of pituitary, since 
nth this tiuue. the rate of label uptake remained linear with time. 
Rat Number ConditiQnal Mlcromoles '~eth1on1n.-335 
Per Gram Hi trogen Fer Hour2 
Oontrol 4.4 ±O.7 
s ?reincubated 5.3 ±o.4 
(!ontrol 1n 4.7. ± 5.0 
Ringer'. 
Control 4.6 ±O.5 
9 Pre1ncubated. 5.6 :t: 0.5 
Control in 3.9.±3.6 
Ringer 'a 
1). Trw experiment. were simll;;;,r to t.hose de$or1bed 1n Table 
XIX except that rtit serum WSI used us the medium. j 10r 
c01!lpar1aon, ,,,0 flasks of liver slioes in Ringer's 
~ere run on eaCh animal. 
2). i111 t:Jf the V'alue., except the determinatlons in }linger'., 
l'eiJreaent the mean ot tri..i?llC8te det.rm1naUona:l: 



























The control values represen' the label 1neorI>ol"'.;.ted 
during the first hour of incubation. 'Ihe~;reineubated. 
the If,,bel Ineor~rated during the second hour niter 
one hour of preincubation. For com:><"rison the values 
from ani.lnal number 7. Table XX. 0 btalned in 11 inger's 
are reprod.uced in this figure. 
Pat 'pi tut tary was fractlonllited by differential centrlf'lgat1on 
ot the tissue homogenate into four tractions; a nuclear fraction. a small 
gr~ule frp!.ctlon, a large granule traction, and a soluble fraction. 
The nuclear fraction contained essentiall;, all of the nuclei 
and desoXTPflntose nucleio acid of the t1881J4. The large granule traction 
consisted of mitochondria and smaller granules which were tentatively 
identified a8 alrJba granules; approx1m.c.ltely SO per cent of the tiU'U8 
succinoxidase activitY' .1'1.' recovered in this fraction. The SIru;;.ll granule 
traction consisted of aUbmioro8COpic partlcles, .nleh had a high ribose 
nucleic actd content. previously re!~rted to be eh~racterl.t1c of these 
particles in other tissue. 
,;,11 of the fr~ct1on8 .ere 1A8sayed for luteinizing, tollicle 
stimulating, &nd growth bOlman.s. The luteinizing hormone was almost 
completely recovered in the 18.r~;e granule traction. ]'ol1icl. 8t1mulfJ.ting 
activity 93.8 found in ihe l&rg8 granule, small granule. $.lnd soluble 
fnctlons. wlth the greateat amount. recoTered in the lart~ granule *,nd 
soluble fmctions. 
~rom the characteristics ot the pitui~~r.r fractions, 1t can be 
conclll.Qed t.nat this t issue can be separated into its cellular com.~)onents 
by ditferential centrtf'u&:atlon of the ti.au. homogenate. '!'eaol'utton of 
the various }~rticle. in the large granule traction w~a nQt obtained. 
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.?ituitary tissue, labeled"y! vittS wUh methlonine-s35 was also 
fractionated by ditferenUal centr1fug1;:ttlon. and the characteristics of 
the granule fractions were tl"le same aa \hose obtained from the fresh 
tlasue, except that during incUbation, a portion ot the intracellular 
aoluble prot"l in diffused into the Mdil.D and •• recoy.,.4 ae a separate 
fraction. !he rate of label incorporation into the fnctiont vat linear 
with time up to two hours, and the higheat rate of protein labeling was 
tollDd in the intracellular soluble fraction. The high ra.te of protein 
labeling in the aoluble tl'actlon appears to be aha1'8Cterlttio of normal 
pltultar,y tissue. 
'lb. rate of protein labeling and the d 1strlbuUon of the radio-
act tvi t1' in the fraotions was marke-dl,. al t.red from nol'm&l in pi tui ta%7 
tia.ue obtalned from rata treated with dletbTlatilb •• terol. The rate of 
methionine 1aoorporation increa.ed in allot the fJ'aCtlons. and the 
anate.t turnover rate waa oou"ed in the granule fractions. This 18 in 
contrast to normal rat pi tu'itary thaue, where the great •• t labeling rate 
was obs.ned in the soluble fraction. 
While it can notb. concluded that the protein hormones were 
belng labeled iLv.i.1!:2. all of the data presented here 1& at )a ast con-
aistent with such a view. 
LiTer tissue, labeled la !!!I2 with methionlne-$35 waa fraction-
ated. by differential centrifugation into ita cellular components. with 
this tissue the hle;hest rate of protein labeling was observed 1n the 
1ncorpora\~on of labeled amino acids into liver fractions separated 01 
differential centrifugation. 
The rate of methionine incorporation into all of the liver 
tractions increased during incubation. The greateat increase in tbe 
relative rates was observed in the large granule and medium fractions. 
The increa.e in the rate of protein labeling b.r liver alicea 
was independent of the presence of the label, and '1111.8 attrlbuted to an 
activation of the amino acid inoorporation ayatem. 
tiver allcea incubated in rat serum showed a much smaller 
activation of the amino acid incorporating system, and the possible 
nature of this .ffeot was discus •• d. 
Preincubation of liver slioes under nitrogen reaul ted in a 
marked lna.otivation of the amino acid incorporating 8;V8tam. In the 
presenoe ot oxygen, endogenous respiration was suffioient to maintain 
the system. 
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Expe r!ment 6 
The ... aa.y ani:mala we" temalo h;ypophy •• cto.m1zed ftU an4 we" 
use" _0 weeD poaiP-hypophyaeetOlD1- Four hundred and ninety tour mUli-
grams pituitary t1aaue was fractionated in thAt ~r deacribed in 
Chapter II except that 1lhe amal1 granule traoilion ..... du-D..' ail 
18.500 x g tor 1 hour. 
Animal 1)oae Body W.ifiht ot OrGana (U;e-) Width ot 
No. (lie'. I);;.eight Ova.rG.' terua AdNnaf. fhpolt. Epiphe ... l 
(Gu.) Plate (Mlol"one) 
Who;'_ no~o2nate 
22 0.17 80 24 100 11 4.6 108 
01 0.34 50 13 102 9 6.6 196 
12 0.50 61 66 lOS 8 5.1 168 
02 0.81 M 85 90 13 6.8 • 
41 0.84 61 101 11 14 ... 316 
blat 
36 0.14 '9 19 15 a 6.0 242 
10 0.28 52 13 20 9 6.0 282 
18 0.41 83 19 28 14 4.& 319 
40 0.55 54 11 31 12 
- -
60 0.69 58 11 22 10 6.6 106 
96 
Experiment 6 (Oont'd) 
.Anblal DoS. Body ~i.i~' of 2Hua ~.~ "fiS.dth of 
10. (Mg.. '!ll) Weight ~Jvari.._l'u," NDa poria Eplphe ... 1 
(Grtt.ma ) Plaw 
I1&r,. G.ranulea 
04 0.13 56 37 82 14 4.7 204 
21 0.26 53 60 111 11 6.8 III 
01 0.39 5S 66 62 13 6.2 246 
I 
11 0.62 61 97 64 12 7.4 351 
54 0.66 61 80 67 10 6.1 306 
Small 9reu~1f 
15 0.09 56 14 11 8 4.2 201 
14 0.11 62 
-
23 12 4.6 293 
12 0.26 62 M 80 12 6.4 229 
33 0.34 67 28 32 12 5.7 216 
31 0.43 55 60 108 18 6.2 365 
SUp!l"na.te 
44 0.23 50 17 19 11 4.1 297 
53 0.46 52 66 96 11 1.6 210 
43 0.68 53 41 105 15 4.9 233 
51 0.91 55 50 116 16 6.5 358 
30 1.14 55 58 11 10 5.2 306 
Control • 
• 
sr; • 52 10 12 £) 4.0 195 <, 
05 
-
53 10 23 II 5.1 158 ' I 
34 
-






An _1 Doee Bocly 
No. (Mga. N) Wttight 
(GQ.) 
25 64 
10 .. 66 
Untreated Oontrola 











19 a 4.8 111 
24 13 4.1 145 
10 6 3.a 79 
12 6 1.9 110 
-
1 3.1 89 
Bxper1mellt 21 
Tbt .... .., .. Small ..... f .... le hypophJMotOlldaed rats tt.n4 ... re 
ueed 81x .. eb po.t-~pophy ... tQl'l:l1. rile pituitary tia.11ft (t60 :mg.) .. 
obta11led hom .. dult f .. l. rata Me! fn.ctiOll&ted lr. ___ -.me,. d.sor1bed 
ttl Chi-pte,. II. 
A.nl;;'i&l no.. B04y W.l~ of Oriana ~ •• ) Width of 
No. (Jig •• I) Weight 6VvGarua Mrena. fh1io[3. Epipheeal 
(Gma.) Plaw 
!l:2l~ Hom~epa~e 
82 0.10 100 43 126 13 a.8 136 
18 0.10 80 12 9~·'; 13 1.0 BIG 
20 0.10 96 23 US 11 9.8 106 
06 0.08 94 21 SI 12 9.8 SO 
39 0.03 65 20 105 11 8.8 186 
Nuolei 
1 I 
146 0.09 66 10 85 11 1.9 114 
kcti e ot 0ft.17fr'. o<Jntl'Ol 'antra.l ~. 10 . 
S.,MHI: ,.t'h .... 1ioa,U. and •• la., 
91 
s..ttonot 0ftI7 lJI(lm.who.1e ~_. _Sal la_bar . '1. Sta,.a .ith __ 1;C»t~lbl ed, ,.odin. 
98 
Secticm of -ftI'J' fl"'- 1.,.,- In.nule .d.' n:label' U. 
i.ln • .,.1 ~ __ .CIIQ·U.n u4 •• in. 
100 
Experiment 2:2 (Cont'd) 
J':11~1 Doe. Body ?lelfihii of ~an. ~:&i'~ Width of 
!lo. (l1&h !l; We ight i:iWi".i.. -i8rut' ~ ftna. ,rolla' Eplphee:al 
(Gmt. ) 
'fuel.l (Cont l d) 
E 
26 0.09 66 13 8S 10 1.1 114 
13 0.09 87 14 18 13 11.4 91 
26 O.OS 92 12 12 11 1.3 114 
94 O.OS 100 a 81 12 9.0 91 
141 0.03 30 12 18 9 .. 14 
we GNnul"!, 
43 0.03 101 19 123 13 1 .. 8 91 
8l 0.03 101 14 as 12 10 .. 8 101 
28 0.03 19 15 9& 10 5.4 111. 
04 o.os 102 20 111 12 8.7 .. 
01 0.03 M 14 12 10 8 .. 2 ... 
• 
89 0.0\1 84 23 91 15 9.8 .. 
69 0.09 87 U lOS 12 1.1 U6 
05 0.09 82 sa 18% 11 1.6 90 
14 0.09 sa 18 11 14 1.6 98 
4,9 0.09 106 86 118 9 1.4 86 
SaIl Granule. 
1 • F 1 I n 
242 0.09 91 ... ... ... ... 
-
41 0.09 86 11 43 14 1.3 190 
411 0.09 80 18 38 11 a.& 214 
u 0.03 92 9 69 10 6.4 85 
101 
Experbltrlt II (COD"''') 




ru I 111 
'IS O.OS at 11 '11 10 6., 118 
410 0.01 80 12 12 US 1.0 114 
SUR!naa1!\ 
18 0.09 90 14 U 16 6.6 161 
It 0.09 114 .. ... .. .. .. 
63 0.09 101 11 a& l' 9.8 It: 
14 0.08 15 14 69 16 1.1 211 
89 O.os 8S 14 61 11 1.0 116 
60 O.OS 1. 10 60 la 'd 106 
OontJ'ola 
91 .. 1'7 18 80 14 1.1 61 
M ... 9t .. ... .. 91 
69 
-
9! 11 89 11 6.1 14 
1. .. 91 12 .. .. .. .. 
13 .. 91 15 81 IS 9.4 T. 
163 .. 9 • 1& 61 11 6.0 14 
11 • 80 9 ., 11 8.4 80 
09 .. 91 11 69 12 12.0 88 
610 .. 101 11 10 11 6.1 71 
612 .. ae 11 28 18 8.1 "1' 
101 
kpel'tmentl 28 
h a." ulmall _I'e temat. hypophlaeotOlld. .. t! ft. at! were 
us_d approx1 __ 1y _o ... tha po ..... hypopbya.o'tOUl7. '1". huudre:d and 
•• yenty m.11Uv_ rat pltuita.ry tl,a. at hactlona_d in the SNWr 
deacribed in Chapter II. In thb exper1Junt the luge &ftllule t.raetion 
... luo-fraotioDated. 
An1mal Do .. Bo4y 
. •• ttl! ot ~ape ~a~ , Wld1lh of No. (If&a. N) Weight Oft.r't.. rua·Nna 1'011, Bpiphaeal 
(Gma. ) Pla .. 
("kron. ) 
Whol~ Bomoi!!!-
15 0.15 16 6 180 15 8.1 189 
85 0.115 90 1S 38 13 ihl 199 
41S 0.U5 82 14 10 13 6.0 111 
10 0.10 92 IS 41 16 12.0 211 
66 0.10 81 6 10 11 10.3 eaa 
11 0.10 80 11 190 11 24.0 295 
846 0.60 91 16 81 14 9.9 118 
12 0.60 100 28 106 11 11.' Nt 
luo1el 
• 





11 O.le 81 5 21 10 1.1 110 
963 0.1$ 8S 11 14 11 8.2 168 
13 o.:n 98 5 32 11 8.0 133 
'11 0.11 91 4 31 12 8.1 189 
18 0.31 89 I 11 13 4.6 228 
bperu.nt 23 (Cont'!'!) 
Antal Ddh BodJ w.!et of OrE PS'H; Wld~ ot No. (Kg •• lIT) Weight 5Varre. Uterus Arena .r'ol~. :&plpha.al 
(G_.) Plate 
tar,_ Granul,e,-l 
16 0.15 81 (5 21 10 9.0 131 
98 0.15 81 1 56 12 6.1 139 
1i2 0.15 81 8 66 14 6.6 248 
13 0.30 90 23 128 11 10.,,6 263 
15 0.30 91 II 98 15 1.1 148 
01 0.30 8S 10 58 12 e.o 11. 
Wi. Graztul •• -2 
,. 0.10 81 11 SO 10 9.6 In 
.18 0.10 81 10 sa 11 12.2 161 
414 0.10 81 8 30 12 U.I 261 
11 0.19 as 44 262 16 11.2 292 
81 0.19 95 9 92 18 10.6 110 
11 0.19 91 38 186 16 8.1 SOl 
&all Granule, 
, ... I 
10 0.16 84 6 29 11 9.6 186 
11 0.15 89 5 2S 10 T.1 120 
11 0.11 M a 84 12 6.0 115 
39 0.30 M 8 II 14 1.3 214 
66 0.80 91 ., 24 16 9.4 236 
666 0.10 f"'.J;. 19 61 12 11.4 23f 'V~ 
'8 O.G) 90 ., 24 11 s.o lOS 
36 0.61 90 10 81 If 9.8 U9 
kpel"bwat n (Col11l'd) lOG 
.An_l noaa 804)1 W.l~ of ~ut i!'ait.;; Width of 
JJo. (Mg.. W) We1Cht btVl.. - r. re_ lola. Eflpe ... 1 
(1M.) PIa_ 
,SUp! maw 
01 0.11 81 .. .. 
- -
81 
61 O.lS 81 I 26 10 6.6 109 
418 0.11 81 16 100 11 a.9 U8 
II 0"" 8'1 41 40 9 1.9 148 
88 0.21 89 9 99 11 10.8 146 
SCI 0.11 10 11 81 18 8.'1 III 
.. 0.64 11 11 101 14 10 •• 16. 
M 0.64 99 1. 101 1. 11.0 129 
., 0.84. 10& 8 94 19 11 •• 1M 
Ce!r!la, 
10 .. 91 I .1 11 1 •• 111 
419 .. 90 4. I. 11 8 •• 11.4 
11 
-
81 I 19 12 8.8 101 
11 .. 81 
" 
19 14 1.8 lI6 
'11 
-
U 5 U 11 8.4 12 
to .. 80 & 14 l' 6.4 109 
• ,.tlYe P0!1,*,ola 
.. 109 8 11 8 11.1 109 
.. 91 I H 14 9.8 111 
.. 101 8 16 11 1.6 111 
.. 101 6 16 14 9.a 111 
.. 86 J 18 11 8.1 98 
!be .... ay uimala ..... te_le lWpophy ••• t._., rate &Il4 -" 
uatta approxl __ 11 tnto aontha po .... bJpopn, •• otOl9. 1_ hutut... and 1nren1Jy 
.11111; ..... 01 pl1Julw.r, tl ....... traotionated u 1a \be pre"f1oua .xper!-
.zlta e<1 1n .. ddlt1on ,be .-11 eranul.-. tl'aotiOll ... 0'0_1 •• b)' .... 
je.'1Dc ,be euperaate to .. to ... e 01 110.000 x g tor SO lIdnu ••• Oftl,. ..... 
_.11 granule ha.tJlone ed tbe .u~ ... te 1'rao'I08. were ... ..,.. in ,hi • 
• xpel'~Dt. 
All_I Do .. BodJ lVe1ft! of Or, ... '!S!.:.2 1Ild'h ot 
10. {If& •• 'I) "-tah' ~. Airena1i ~I'o[d. Bplpha ... 1 (GM.) Plate 
(ra .... ) 
Whole Homo, ___ 
to 0.21 to 9 12 8.4 121 
01 0.2S 91 I I 1.1 N 
• 0.11 89 
., 11 8.a loa 
11 0.a1 106 18 10 11.1 1U 
19 0.11 109 6 18 11.0 811 
14 0.81 
" 
., 12 12.1 118 
sal1 GI'Um1e.-l 
11 0.21 80 19 14 18.8 81 
IN 0.22 86 11 12 11.1 81 
ao 0.2. 90 11 11 11.a 114 
a9 0.56 90 11 l' 7.8 118 
18 0.64 .., 10 12 10.0 111 
06 0.66 H 8 16 8.0 188 
bperS-at 16 (C.t'd) 
Animal 110.. Boc11 ~.1!' 01 Orea. ~!i'-1 Width ot 
No. (Mea. If) ".lght t1iiJF •• lIre_ii KY'"IJ. Ipipha •• l 
(0...) Plate 
&mall Granul •• -. , 
71 0.01 100 ., 14 8.6 110 
19 0.01 98 • 14 e.o 100 
91 0.01 81 a 11 1.8 7. 
'8 0.01 100 8 11 10.0 
" 
a !l!1'l'I&t:-
"II 0.12 87 a I. 1.8 108 
13 0.12 n • 1. I.e 111 
.. 0.11 81 ., 11 1 •• 111 
11 0.81 99 • 11 14.9 108 
01 0 ••• 86 • 11 9.0 84 
" 
0.8. 81 1 11 11.0 111 
Coavoll j' 
.,. • • 6 11 8.1 at 
11 • 81 IS 9 6'- 'II 
•• • 
81 4 t 9.1 to 
&1 
-
n a • 8.1 81 
16 • 96 , 10 1.1 GO 
II • . ., .. 9 1.1 .,  
11 • 91 I 8 6.9 66 
"perl_nt 21 
!hi "'&)1 ant_l, ... male h)tpopiv.ootord. .. d ft" and WH use' 
WO WHO poa1>-hypophy.ectOlll)'. Pitui tal')' tt •• ue tl"OJA aaul' te_lAt rata 
1r&I poolea (total wight pltul11u'y tlaa ..... 140 me'.) aad fraotionated. 
'1'he lupemate t .... otion 'WU divided into wo p&1"ta and OM portion ... 
.. lIayed without turther ...... '11 (.upel'llAte-l). !be ..... ln1.nc ateri.1 
waf adjua~ ~ pH i.4 w1th 0.2 M aoetl0 aold &ad oentrltuced at 24.000 
a , tor 0_ hour. !he •• dimet .. 911gnawd auperna __ a and the aoluble 
-.terlal .upema"-'. 
_~1 Doa. Bo4y 
1'0. ( .... !l) "1gbt 
(G •• ) 
"llht ot Orr. QSa.dr. .1'~ of 
Bplphseal GiiiMil 51 • b ld ...... 
Ve. 10 1 •• Plate 
(Hlorona ) 
Who~ B2!!6enate 
12 O~19 58 13.2 210 11 410 
4O 0.19 H 11.3 198 10 101 
02 O.U~ 61 21.2 181 11 121 
10 0.'8 58 14.0 109 14 361 
20 0.'8 60 14.2 218 8 181 
86 0.'8 61 1'.1 20. 
-
431 
tar-'. G .. anul •• 
," I , 
60 0.16 62 11.5 190 (4 S2a 
14 0.16 54 18.1 110 10 348 
11 0.18 M 20.8 .0 9 121 
60 0.16 N 12.2 210 10 400 
18 0.40 19 18.2 290 18 .. 
0$ 0.40 61 19.1 320 10 811 
hpert..D~ 21 (Con,") 100 
Arl1mal £0 •• Bod1 
..l!!t of Ozo'-:d!la·l Wl." of 10. (lip. I.) Weight Ii. 1 Sitea ..... Bplpha .. l 
(Ome.) V •• lea. Plate 
Larb• Granule. (Cont'd) 
13 0.40 81 11.0 100 11 110 
123 0.40 56 18.f MO 11 361 
8.11 Gnnul •• 
• 
01 0.11 • 11.0 160 11 .41 
00 0.11 58 11.4 180 11 Nl 
06 0.11 U •• 1 166 10 116 
0& 0.12 ''1 • 118 • III 
11 0.16 8. 1'.1 210 11 11. 
10 O.M 81 10.a 110 11 UI 
'1 0.'8 69 "" • 10 881 
11 0.18 81 8.1 201 18 118 
aue ... ,..1 
II 0.10 62 9.8 166 11 199 
18 0.10 88 8.4 IN 11 4 •• 
11 0.20 II 10.1 18. 10 119 
41 0.10 II 18.0 181 11 881 
11 0,48 II 11 •• 110 1. 4a4 
41 0." .T 11.' It1 11 '06 
n 0." 61 14.0 lOa 10 .N 
'TO 0.,. 
" 
14.' 101 • 311 
Ezp'J"lmen't 11 (Oont'd) 108 
Antal Do.e 1041 ~"l.li!!t ot 2!:2!!a.l Wid'th of 
No. (JIg •• I) Weight Seminar Teate. ~_ ,n Bplphleal 
(au.) Ve,lol •• Plate 
$ui!1'D& ..... 2 
55 a.1ES S4 8.0 140 12 314 
52 0.16 82 10.4 161 .. 199 
II 0.16 
" 
•• « 161 18 n. 
I. 0.11 60 11.0 190 10 
." 
M O.S' as 11.1 186 9 16' 
Supe ........ 
II 0.1, 11 9.1 11. t 261 
•• 0.1' 61 9 •• 161 S 2U 
.. 0.1. i • 8 •• lie ., 281 
11 0 •• ea 10.1 191 10 .SI 
81 0.11 85 1." 111 8 no 
48 0 •• II i •• 16. 8 100 
Conv0l,l 
05 .. 61 6.5 111 8 119 
61 .. &1 1.0 UI • 201 
68 ... 51 1 •• 111 11 251 
81 ... 86 9.6 114 9 200 
68 ... 67 1.1 100 10 1M 
08 .. &6 6.3 121 10 288 




ra. _1a t ... .. per_fda 40 .Hl be ,1wa la .-.11 '0 ....... 
All naps. of the ... loulaill,OM 1I1'"lved. 
Ixpe,l:iIwat 40 
OM bo_ %Douba'Uoa of P'l'tiulta.-, n. •• ~ 
c/lA AW~ cp. ... Jiuk t;ttlpt of llt ..... ,· Cornowd 
me'l .. c/U. Gro_ '}_wrlal 1n 0 ...... '11)11 
Pluto._ 
an 
I_let 411 a71 191 18.1 '4 
.ta 
tar~ 414 
GN.nUs.. 459 .61 189 n.ll 7' 
&_11 I.' 
GJ'&ftulet IU 651 ,fl M.l 
&« 
911 
au,. ...... 9411 tl' 861 41 •• 
18a 
• .91_ 265 If. 1M ..2 11 
Wet _'-Iht of pl-'1..,. tl ..... 148 ap.ud 11_ labeled 





-.terlal ~lOve4 tor h nt_oem .wrminatloaa "hieh 1n. 't·iI •• ~1'1-
aent eel in ... , ot tlw o1aber. .. __ tenth of ... 1CA 1uoluble 
protein of .~ tra.,IOUle 
111 
Exper1ment 40 (Con"d) 
Fre.ctloa '.fotal "':roant r.l"Oent Miaramol. Math1onlne-136 
1ftvopll ItltrDt;en Label tll'Ut '5.iirn flIiropD 
Nuolei O.9t.i mee- 24.2 11.1 1.98 
tarp Granule. 0.&1 18.1 11 •• 6.1. 
&-.11 Gruul •• 0.&8 18.0 21.1 6.68 
Superaa.s 1.16 11.0 19.8 1.11 
.dlum 0.64 la •• 8.8 1.49 
tIw _lues in the t. •• aoluma .... oal.ula~d with the'ald ot 
• tollow1ng aquat10.' 
Wba .. , 
(C{r~ ~!l~:;l : Mioromol. Methloalne-a16 til'Ul 5.";'1n '1 tl"opII .r 
Ct\t : the __ 1 GOWl_ pel" Jd.llUW G.,..O"" tor .. 11 adlOl'ptlon 
and tor h __ dal .... o",.d tor. nlV ... detendnatloD 
8 : oounte pel' ataute pel' .10 .. -.1 _thionla x 10.6 OD the 
da, • laMlef Ulino ao14 .u .... dud1 .... h _l.a 
t.f' .. dltteNDt bawhee of _tilloalne ........ toU ..... 
t-lI1-4 4.10 (&-1&.61). L-M-5 4.11 (6-2&-84). x,.. ... e 1.18 
(8-4-66). 
t : &IIt11OC (1.41 x 10'" zday. at_ .. dq _thloaw ... 
• 1IaDde.ribecl ) 
1'0 .aloulate tt. Id.o.omola _~lonlne pelr ';Faa ..,tal. .... 
abow equaUOIl .. u •• <1 aMp", 'fdtat litiS. tl,l. wu 8ubat1tuted tor mga. 
JllVOiM. !he to .. l label iMo .. porwd b, the whole 1:usue 1, ,iven b:t tile 
tollowlnc oaleulatloD' 
\12~!t~'·IY:l)(lo·a) • 0.1& - Mteromols Label 
- am. fi ••• 
111 
k,. .. tmea" 18 
.. ron.. Iaeorpo .... 'iOB of Pltul..., ft .... 
"'''''tOll 1'011&1 Pttrwat C/M ~ ... " Ml0.l'oaol. I.abe 1 Nttro .. Nl_ .... l&bel c. JiPo,.r; Iftrogen 
lue1el 0.86 28.1 18 9.6 O.04T 
I..a.rp 
G .... l ... 1 Od. 100a ., I.T 0.01. 
wp 
01'811\11 .. -2 o.at 9.' 0 0.0 0.00 
Baal 1 
Gnnu1e. 0 •• 10.6 0 0.0 0.00 
Su.pernate. 1.14 .'.6 • e.1 0.019 
Medi_ O.H 8.6 149 80.0 1.08 
.. , alP' ,,""1...., • 111 IIC'. 
t : 1.01. .thlOl'line n ...... 1' L-lI-I 
MiO,. . " 1&be1/ p. If.:: 0.00II 
Jb;ptl's..m 19 
z.,1"0 tiM lftoorpofttlO11 of Pltul ..... , fi._. 
1JU'Uoa total at ...... 0/1« ~roea' Jllo,. . 1e lAbel 
J'ltroga 11vopa 1&bel Iii~ NdeUi Iltiosc 
.. lei 0.78 20.4 21 8.' 0.078 
1& .. 
Gn.nul •• 0.9& .4.9 9 I.e 0.024 
8_11 
Granule. 0.61 IT.6 0 0.0 0.00 
s.uperuatea 1.OS 11.0 18 1.1 0.041 
Medium 0.88 10.0 101 80.9 1.46 
'tot welpt tils .... 96 1Yl.68 •• lllethiol11ne L,,;M-6, t • 1.111 
.toroaola 1aMl/ p. 'le ••• 0.007 
111 
ZeI'O ~ Iao"""'ton of Pltultrary !b •• 
',..'1. !o1Jal .fta ..... eftA ~ ~b Label Nl_opD .l~ taM 1 1M. 5;;;1" ffltr~' 
\~.) 
~lel 0.80 16.2 1.0 0.033 
tuQII Gnnu_ 1.64 19 •• s 1.9 0.01. 
6mall 
Gnnule. 0.0$ 1I.S 4 o.a 0.014 
-...... 1.IS 16.1 II 1.0 0.410 
."it. 0.10 11.1 sa 89.1 1.11 
.., -lP' pU;ultuy 'haue : 141 mea. 
t • 1.11. _1ihtAnlne nUlllbor L-N-I kptr._ 1 
,lrw_ ..... ~t1= et pt,.l.., fte •• 
Innl_ total _ .... , elM ~, Ml~L_. 
Ul~ I1Vct&en tau. 1 1m. . . &'0&-
(1.,,' ) 
--'-, l.lt Ia.a all 11.0 0.666 tar._ 
dl'MUlea 0.81 10.9 111 10.1 0.1&1 
&all 
ONlluln o.u 11.1 101 18.1 1.91 
suptlmatd 1.4. 29.4 H4 ".6 1.10 
l.dba 0.61 11.& lot 8.1 0.'19 
.. , we"," pltulta.17 'laaue t.!!: ••. 
t. 1.19, ._:lard .• n~ber . 
1M 
.ptru.at t 
a. ........ '1_ 01 Pltu11ral7 n... 
h&¢ttoa real Penent cAt Pe ..... 1; erOJlOla lAMl ~l.opa i~UIPOI·a ta~l ~ Jlidtlillt;r;;;m 
(~.) 
'-lei O.A I'" $" fj.(i 1." 
tar,,_ 
Gramt1ea 0.M6 19.8 81t 6.1 1.11 
.. 11 
GrtiINJ.t. 0.71 lid 1411 14d 1.18 
au...-._ 1.11 31.- 191. ~.1 . .. 
_dl~ 0.10 8.1 IJQ 6.1 1.01 
Wet .1,1l' pl1mtta.,. ttatt\1l • 11& mp • 
• 'hi_t_ --. .. r.--.. 
.,.,-.11 
0. Bow taeu"..,1oft or Pl'ui_17 Tt ••• 
,"",'1_ Total '-...... elM P.JJ'M!l'tI :'It.oroaota la_1 
F.l\POpR Il~ lao. 1 lJitPNGIii 1ft~~.~ 
.. lei 0'- 11 •• III 9.e I.-
Large 
OlWlw.-..... l OdO 11.1 618 11.' ... 
tar.-
GlItIldq-1 OM lid li1 7.9 1 •• 8 
aal1 
G,..1M 0.6. 11.1 1M 11d .d8 
....... o.n H •• 1N8 41.9 I._ 
*dl_ 0." 1o.e "9 o.a I.a 
Wet wl,b' pl1Ju!tal')1 't.a·ue. 88 ••• 
,. 1.169. 1I8thtO!'lb. UU'I:lboJi £-!l~ 
,rt ... omola labttl I,m .• tlllue • Q.UW 
115 
'Ix»>r __ t M 
~ Beut' InoubtltlOft of rttut'tuy fb •• 
Frutf._ fetal Peroerlt. C~ '-".t .....11 t.._t; II 
ft .... 1f1tro,ea I&bel =~ml{~o~ (lfc. ) 
ltael.t. 0." 11d t?l 18.0 1.08 
Lute 
Grauule ... l 0." 10.1 180 9.1 I.A 
La,.. 
GNmllM-1 OM 9.8 aN 1.1 I.a 
Ball 
Gnmu1e. 0 •• 11 .. 801 aSd a." 
s ..... 1.1t 11.1 11M 31 •• ,.to 
*"1_ O.N 11.0 106 1.8 0.10 
.. , ....... pltust." "1 •••• 1. ~ •• 
t • 1.111. _thloalne tI:_~. ~ 
bpeJll.n 11 
{)Jae Ho_ l'Mube.'le of Pl_I..,., flal. 
'ne,t. Total "'"-, C/M ~ ~nt:o;OD' WiVopll 1'1 .... label 
.. lei 0.S7 17., f. 8.4 1.4. 
1&r" .. 
Ol'llllulM-l 0.11 12 .. 100 11.1 1.71) 
~ 
Gnncul .... 0.1& 11.6 114 I.a 1.51 
Iaall 
0 ... u1.- 0.., 1'.6 190 11.e a. 18 
s ...... 0.- u .. ., 60.1 ,.at 
"..u. 0. • 11.6 108 11.8 1.11 
.. _ -iPt pltul'tlaq ,1.IUD • 4,.1.-• 






It. liovI' _"loa of Pittd..., Ill •• 
rao.10ll total .,. ...... C/M ~ e'El!M..-.l.op. "1 •• _ J.&Ml (Wp) 
.. ,., 0..1 l.e.o In lo.a .... 
1ut~. 
a ...... l 0.10 lid 101 I .... 
luGe 
~ ... I 0.- 10.1 1ft "1 ... 
1_11 
O.-ulee 0." ao.a MI ... , .... 
e ..... l.ot •• 1 Meso .ld .. .. 
_dl_ 0'" U.I 118 .. - '.11 
.. ~ -lP' pl'tNt...., '1 ••• • 88 •• 
t • l.88, _tlblQftlx. a:4ber ~ 
kpel'l-n l' 
two Dour laeuba·U. of Pittli1lal'f ft ••• 
FNotlO1l total :re....,. eftA Pe ..... ti ~.D Iltropn Ntwo~~ tabel 
lIueLtI 0 •• 19.1 at u.o WI 
Luae 
Gnum1ea-l 0.11 1&.1 tOl 11.6 
''-
tup 
GlWlulet-1 0.19 180 8.G , .. 
a.l1 Gruw... 0.41 1"1.9 187 21.1 ... 
aupe ...... 0 ... ..0 llK1 38.1 ,. 
Medl_ 0 ... 11 •• 111 I., LIt 
.. , -laid ,iw.l..". t1.,~ 1& 11 •• 
, ... OIl. _".bionll1le ~I' ~ 
11' 
:kptrs..., 18 
_0 Hoar "uM~l(i1l .r Piwt..., ft ••• 
,",<"toa ",.1 PeNtm1t C/M ,.~ 1,..t!~L .. _ 1'Ii_ ... lft~ Iabel 
<Up' 
Nuctlel O.M U~.1 4GO lid &.IG 
Lu,,;. 
;,..1M-1 10 •• 10.1 ., ... 
r.aq. 
tlNftU14ta-a o.U 10. ITI G.I &.11 
8Ml1 
GruulM 0'- ao.a 891 lO.a '.M 
a ..... 0 ... ..0 1191 Sfd 10.00 
...,1_ 0.. lid HI 9.1 I.-
We" -J.i.bt ,ltul • ., 111 •••• G8 $p. 
I • 1.101, ~GDi_ ft~ x.-!M 
asp. ..... 
'" Dour Ibou_";. of PI._t.". ft ... 
".'1_ fokl """_ elM Per.at ~ta;l 
Nt~_ 8,",_ !.abel ~r;-&OI-
... t.t. I •• 11.0 JAI w.a . .-
1.e.P_ 
0tua1ea 1.11 lid 11.1 1.1'1 
.. 11 
GftMt.I 1.11 1'.' 110 n.o 1.11 
8 ... ~1 I •• If.l ... • •• 1 1.81 
8upel"llllltae .. 1 o.ft 11.. • 10.1 4.1' 
Mad1_ G.SO 14 •• 0 M 1.& 1.10 
flot wl;b1l pltultu1 'i,,_ • 1M aga. 
I • 11.41 _'lcd.onlDl nww@J' u.,!~ 
a.~pe"''''l .. the ._r!&l pnelpa __ tl ., pH 6.4 
$upe,. ..... tn. .. _1nine SQluble protem 
r US 
EZp8l"1ment 10 
~ Hour tnilubatlna of lJ. WI' 11._. 
Fnt.ctlon ttotal ~l"Oeft' elM _ ... eltt 1I10,.M01! r...~ 1 •• 
ftt'-:r Nl~_ Label G. Prowl. Vlwcr.cm <II. 
Ruelet 0.1" 11.4 0.4 0.111 
~ 
G,. .. l1 ... 1.01 11.8 9.& o.u. 
&_11 
t):nurula 1.180 21.9 601 46.1 1.000 
iupt,.w. 1.1. 14.1 I. If •• 1.1.11 
*41ua 0.. 11 .. 100 '.1 0.111 
Welgi4 of U.v ••• U6" • 118 'C •• 
t • 1.918. _thl~ ntllli.:m.r ~ 
Ixporhwat 16 a 
(be EoUS' lileubriLtlQJl or UV('l~ n,Si_ 
1netloa total _I'Mat C/V. 19 ..... ' It.tiir~ "tv~ "v~n Label 
Wuo1ct1 0.11 11.1 100 a.1 0._ 
large 
Gl'II.nUl .. 1.51 12.4 110 11 .. a.s.,. 
"-11 
GanulH 1.11 10.1 &SO 41.8 1.11 
£uper __ 1M 24..' 309 &&.1 1.01 
Mea 1. ... 1.lA 19.1 1& ,.a 0.111 
Wellht fit 11 ..... u ... 119 msa. 




<-. H1)up Incnab&tbn of UWI' 'Ha •• 
FnAltlOl'l 10 .. 1 _NfA. elM Aitl'cfm'O f&1o_ kbel Hl....,.,.. UI_Ofuen. label r;'~ 'It'"'" 
,~) 
• ni· ~
lue1el 0.68 11.9 6.9 0.50 
ta"i~ 
OJl'&m.l1e1 1.11 12.1 9.1 0.46 
S_ll 
Ol"tUlulu 1.14 11.4 m 41.0 1.18 
SUprtu' __ 1.1& a1 •• 800 :151.8 1.1? 
J,ieiHI.f!l 1.14 11.5 101 10.9 0.4' 
-tr,h*ef 11 ...... U ..... 1" •• 
t : idOl, _1dl1onu. ~I" t-~~ 
bpw1 __ ll 
In .ur llanbafJ10J1 01 U:, ... '.n ••• 
P'I"aotloa Total -.... c/U Attreent .ollila 1&_1 
,twopm ~1"' .. label S:~.li 'ft&:;t1m 
!\1ic1et 1.10 11.1 UO 12.5 1.11 
Luge 
O..-olM 1 •• 1 11 .. 622 14.1 1.69 
&all 
Gnnlllea 1.11 11.8 1411 A •• •• 11 
Supenw.-. I.., 10.1 911 11.1 1.11 
~1_ 1.11 .i.1 111 11.8 1.41 








kpitJ"1mea1l 11 J 
two lioor ~tloll or Lt •• !b •• 
Idf 
1M 






no 11 .. 
•• lab' of liver .U ... If • .-. 






l'b l"('HlIfl ~ 0/11. 
iliiwC>68n 
11.' fiSI 
Weight or 11 .. 1" Ill .... 165 ~ •• 
r _ 1.44tl, _thim1,. ~,. I".,J,t-G 















5):,.1"'-. at B 
two 110_ laot$batloa of Lt.,. n.eUII 
fofra1. Po~' cit/, At .... , ia:"~aft .t~ ~f1"0~" l&be1 
<Mp) 
1.1. 10.1 111 8.1 1.84 
0." 1'.1 lU9 11 .• ' ... 
0 •• 1'" «- 4&0 I.", 
1'" 11.1 11M '&.1 , .. 
1.to a.o 11,00 11.0 1.7. 
-laht of U.'HU" ,11 .... 1'. fIi'. 
r • 1 ....... "hlord.M ..... L-tW 
J'.'apJr-.' .. 
\)()"$1 C;:.ntrou 
total ~ ... c/t~ -..... }40.f! label ?fl.trow __ '?llu-~ .. r...be1 I~~  1ft rttro~.!r ('l,.) 
0.15 13.0 111 11.1 1.10 
0.54 16.1 14'1 11.1 a.a 
0.1,. 11.& 160 18.7 3." 
0." 1'9.1 $SO I8.G ,.10 
0.48 14.11 10.1 11 .. 4 a.1t 
We, ",.1,h\ p!'t.ul.,., tile_ •• 11S!lg8. Aver. _il;ht • 12d 










pttuitar.f f1,aue trot:t· tree,t.e Mhala 
total F'G1"O fil'l't C~ Poru~>nt 
tUtrosnn '!'!1 tl'O,~~n !£.t~l 
(~) 
0.04 letA 14" '.6 




1.08 S1.1 6U 38.6 
Ode 6.1 at 5.& 
Iriflllch" pltul...., t1a;(>uo • 1M ~ • 
.A;'''~ we1gbt • Ul.t mp. 
t • a.ooe. Viltht_1ae.-." u-. •• 
bportmentl 80 
}i1ft'OmO;i! IIlbel am: I t,l ("'It II • • 
,"J'l .,.l S"O&«1 





Pltul~ &~_ trom rrealled M:bs.1t 
TcrlIal Pe~' cAs "'nont t:1Gromoll t&.ba 1. 
'111.11"0&8. tflWO£_ lat»l Gr4. .~ '"'1n PH' --, • ,. 1 ~~«l 
0._ Ud 12.1 1.'7& 
0._ 14.' 141 11.4 ... 
o.n 19.1 310 11.6 1.80 
1.10 80.8 tN· 14.1 1.81 
0.41 U.4 16 4.6 1.01 
¥iela" ~);11Nl~ ttalliue • 111 __ • 
A'VVra~~. fil~hi,; : 16.6 !!'l.&I-










kt.eJ'u.nt 50 1';l 
:?i'nltar:1 .1I.t» t ... ~t"" M1ala 
!,~1..eJ"0¥001. lA~l total Percent elM PorCMnt 
lU_o~~.ft !J1tropa tau. 1 0;: I·Piotila ,\tt'~ 
(Np) 
0.88 12..0 1ft 14.0 
0.- 14.1 al In •• 
O.fG lS.' 101 24.4 
IdS •• 1 461 $0.' 
OM 11.3 58 4.8 
Weigh,' ot vtt-.Jttary tt.,UII • 148 .... 
A~ •• "ht • 11.4 





fM 41 ......... '1_ nlId"'" lt7 Deai.l I. Z1e&l..r Jaaa __ "act 
... appro ... 19 tl.,. _Nn of U. fanlt¥ of ... 'ft,* a.bool 01 
W1oI.u. 1,0101& UBi""1 •• 
'fbe fiMl copiea haft ......... eIl b7 U. 41 .. ctor ot .. 
U ... ""'S.OD aM U. .1 ... '''" whleh appean below wntle. ,he tao, _, 
..,. ..... .". _ .... a .... 'Mea laooJ'pOa .... &ad. 'a' Uta u ..... ,s.oa 
1 .... p ... _ ttaal appl"Oftl wlth hi ..... '0 "'.'. r-. aD4 MObaa-
'!'be 41.MJ1aloa la UaeretoJ" aeeep'_ 1a paJ"'lal tultUlaeat 
of the ..... 1 ..... ' t. ,_ De&IM of Doo'.1' fit lhl1oeop1qr. 
u. 
